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Dorm alarm covers must be removed 
. . 
• Staie fire rtlarshal 
sa)IS IunIwntuh cases 
011 /ire aJanltS were 1101 
apJ>roHd N/o". illStal-
ta1io1t 20 years ago 
T~. ulta nra •• rthal'. 
omu " .. ilia, Wutefo to 
re-o .... CO¥eriap rr- nn! pllll 
nltlonl aerou C..plli . .. 14 
CanOD HlidiOft, anlll._"1 nale 
",., •• ntla'. 
Kud_ •• Id u IlIfpedOr.-u 
on UMpua MOII,by t o e ••• lne 
the -.1Qp wbldl ~Id __ be 
broken b,r 1Wd~ Ollri", .. Nov. 
It "re 10 Cllbe" 8-.U. Ttle n .... 
.. I,r ...... DOL ""oded 110111 
uaPIII polin arrl"ed and broil. 
Ole c.".,I", willi .. nl&lIl Itlck 
n ••• lnll l.1 .ne, the Rre ... a. 
dlaotoHred. 
".. hupector -Idcallned the 
boul .. a bom •• ,de, and til cy 
hay. 10 be r •• oy.d,· Hudloo 
said. 
Houai", DlffflOt lOt Tolbert 
old ahe w .. told Weate.rD would 
hawe tb, option 10 r.mov. the 
~n orll~ th.m on. 
- We don 'l hi'" 10 r.aove 
tb ... bauula Ih .. ,. .r. 0111 o r 
code,- Tolbert .. Id. - Bill If the 
, tato nre lII_rahal', omee want.l 
the. re.O'Ied, .. e will.-
In .. wrillen fnporue 10 0"",'" 
tlon. 1'1'0 .. th" lIanld. IIlIdlon 
uld hb omu: did not 'ppron, 
the covers on .'n\l.1 nre .iafll' 
pull 1I1110n. In Wntern '. 
do ..... 
~ThI. dep.,I .. ent don 
require .iI "'tem. to be tested 
.nd .pproved prior to Inst.II . · 
lion .nd Ule, ~ h. wrou, 
'I1'Ie \lnlvenll3 don not know 
Ihe euct d.te whe n the coven 
were "utllled, but Tolbert IIld 
Final steps: I.DuisvIIIe senior Brad McAlister walks to his lrat~ house )'e$terda)'. McAlister said he Is &lad 
~ semestet is.aImo5l ovet, bI.A he SUII has II lot tD eo, "Step tI)' step, 1'" get It ktIocked out," he saidl 
Web 'overload may prompt porn restrictions 
Eatb' III N __ b<i-r, Aead •• · 
k CoapItI., dUcoftrW lhe 
RJTU wu onrloaded becaUH 
nat ..... oI~le were 
-.e .... I.., ........ web pacaat 
w ....... 
Aft.ct ta. 112".., ttoe 12_ 
vi U. onno.d. eaapu&er .... 
ta:W' .... 1oed IMt lite PICB 
~tM._~pl~ 
~oIpqnMCn'*r &Del otbu 
esptklt DlMeritL 
Dave hrnIU. IleIlde_ We 
directcw, Aid u.e wUvtnU;), 
wOlild got u .. Mea''ware of 
...... ateriallt ttoe vvertoad bad 
--
PIma: Al4 it b _ aplftA 
_MniO polkr to poobliab u. .. 
I;)'pe __ \erial_tile World 
Wide Web .. iOIIII" t.he paaet "SuI the .... Iveni~ need. 10 
JTe retbt.erW, ""' .ore tree .PftCh to 
ACldealc Cout~ .... cannot re-pon4. ~ 
keep eo.ud. oIttoe ni-~ .. ~':"':::::p:.~ ....  ' i'nd How.rd B.lle7, ~ pqet If deln or Stud nt 
lbc:7 .rea'l reel.. Wfe, . re ' 
tered, &Del Pa.... ... _ e I ,1M ren~OIIdlD& b), 
rvU Hid _UJ' ot CGu.ses Problt:m.s/Dr • .,ki", .tuden" 
tbae pqetI , who .re 
_OOL tJr~ nivenity, svdJ as " .... h·ed wilb 
Webpqe 
_ roc ...... 
denu'btree. 
However, West. 
em can repllle 
the _tert. I I' 
ptobleaa.llke 
tJa~ servers' overload, the o'erIO'd 
we COif rtSlrid it • • ... reorthe 
the ooterto.d, OCC\It. 
oW. _ people to Imow me,-
rIG ute then pidlnftlDd it ill 
lhdr Pint A_eq.d.eat riPt. ~ 
be AId. 
conoequenceJ. 
- AlI.7l11lleril l 
tblt erelu,., 
hlah us .. e oIlhe 
.e"er.lo .. 
dowo lbe overall CI.pld· .blll· 
I,)' to.lde the World Wide Wetj." 
B.U.,.uld. 
~ I'the _.leli.1 ...... prob-
lea. rOt the unlnnn~ •• u.eh u 
\ ( I, I,)!! 
IhIlK"en' O¥etload, we C'ln 
n'ltrln It. . 
-rile couru h,,'e held thaI 
uni¥crlities can piaU! tlme, .in· 
net.nd pl.ceo ratriC1ion on 
I'reedoa ot.peecb." 
1b ... ont)' .... u .. bdl'l( dealt 
with were thole pe".I .. 11'I(1O 
nude .. t rtihts and equipment 
• """' heilid. • 
MWe w.nt me ClIDPu:r If e 
",hole·1.O refpeel eve.."one·s 
need to Uie mi. cqulpIDenl. ~ he 
.ald. "'TtIer , hould lr7 not 10 
I.),e any ,cl lon whleh h.lllpen 
othen rrocn uereiJiq the .. me 
prMlece.-
• P.rrott Itld ClIH were 
bei", ".ndle4lndhilduIUy Ind 
rertrlcUonJ wo uld be •• de 
0 .. 1)' Ifthe p.,e I_peded oth· 
en' .bUlI,)' 10 u.e the Web. 
the)' hive been here for aboul 20 
),elrs. . 
AC«I rdina 10 Tolbert. Ihe uni· 
\'eU1l\¥ h .. nIM received the nre 
•• "hal ·, teporl . but th ey 
ea~1 10 hive II b)' the lind or 
the week. 
MOnee we hlvlI • report rr(NUI 
the Ore In . peClor, we ha ve 10 
preplre. pl.n ot ,cllon for him. 
Ind ire .... 111 like It trocn Ih e re. ~ 





Aboul 1"'0 )'un 1 , 0 • • let l . 
Old move to renovate U1e Collr,. 
lIel,hll Bookltore ... If , lIrted. 
Iccorell", to Paul ~tDoua.t. 
- The flo.e WII o l>e ne d i n 
1t70,~ IIld ~cOou,. 1. the book· 
no.e'. dlrenor. ~ II Wlf a ilo re 
It mil time thaI WIS .. modem 
IS any bookilore i n Ihe toonu,.. 
But timet chl",e.M 
"cDoural IIld he . nd Ih" 
• ...... ,e.e .. 1 l!.!he bOGkflOre 
des~ed " plln 10 mike modifl · 
ClUen. In the .tore. 
EnUer thi . week, • I peei.1 
committee re lecled the b ook. 
RO~ lQanqement '. Propollt for 
• ...,novallo ... ove r pro l'O"ll • • ul). 
.. Iued by Ih.", pr lVlle compa· 
nl u - B"ne. a nd No ble Col. 
le,e Booh lore • • Inc .. ~'O llell 
Colle,e Store • . Inc . • nd W. I· 
I.u ·s BookItOref. IIIC'. 
- NJlunlll. 1'111 eII ciled about 
it. ~ MeDouplllld. 
John D.borne, tommillee 
ch.l tman .nd ... lfI.nt ~Ice 
p rnident for Pinance Ind 
Adllliniliratlon, hid Ihe boot ' 
1I0re m.n'lIelllent put to,ether 
.n Impreulve propo .. 1. 
-rhe), were ,olnl up Ilalllll 
wme eXlrelll" l), 10Ulh tompeti· 
!Jon, ~ he IIld. "11Iele companler 
.re .. peru In mi. bUilnea.. ~ 
Unlvenl\¥ Attomey Deborah 
Wilkin. IIld W fOlUllllittee hi d 
to t hoOie between fout IIronl 
propOJllI. 
Ml,j' .... It)' one or Iwo lUnd oul 
_ but In 1lI1. Cli. the)' were all 
,oocI,~ Ibe IIld . 
. Wlikhu • • Id .he"I in on the 
tOlIIlIIlUee mefllnp .. the l.-pl 
.dvl.er to the eom .. lftte but did 
not h.ve a vote on the propolall. 
MI" eel tlke ther kind of want· 
• ed 10 ,Ive tile home ttalll'. Ihot 
, tILr.he . ald. 
. o.bo.ne . ald the committee 
ruched. una nlmou, de r i.ion 
to .ceepl the propOJal . uh .. ltted 
by the bookitore ... n .. elll~nl 
s •• Pa lv",., PA ••• 
",l1lil1li • . 
Ceu phones bccoo1ing 
more popular. . 
Plan working for incoming 
freshmen, but not implemented 





last night 89-82. 
Pag~ 13 Page II . , Page I? 
Knttllt:ky . VQfllmt 72, Numbtr 28 
------
~ ... ill ~ ... .. atlerM . loooHn .l~ I . Ic' 0I :t.l".... I IId I 
1_0I:N. 
501~rdq .. U1 I lia .... ,"II W\~. bLP of~ .. II. to_ of 
,. . 
Ita __ p.aI1.4t d o_ t.kH. blldq w\~ • ~LP of 44 
.. llotwola 
PlII"..- will DtcIa .I~ • • 
' '''If -.,. n..1o/f: ... iII be .. 
.... tM'-~ 
• C_8_m_PII_ S line=-________ _ 
Mlllo, ltr Sud .. t S',~Ic: .. prueDU ~ Deeodlnl Your 
p ro reuo n '" Ce llini Th e Mo.t Fro lll Yo ur Ae,deml c 
Adv l .e n~ " 3 tod . y In Potte r H.II , Ro om 4~. !\ior lIlore 
infon n tion , con"et Phy llis G. tewood.t 7u..5066 ... ) 
YIIP"'" meets.t 5;30 tod. y In G.rrett Center, Room 100. 
For mo re inro rmltlon, eOn18ct the Intr. mur. l-recreaUon. 1 
• port, Omte.t 745-5216. 
c-..... en....M for cantt meelll It 7 toniaht In r Ole HIli 
Audito rium. Po r more inform.Lioo, eonLlet J.nle Mulli • • t 
7116-3118. 
...,.... ... "-'- III ~ meet . t 8 tonilbt In tbe B. ptlst 
Stude nt Cente r. F or mon.: inrormil lon, conLlet Tracy Wilson 
• 1745-4432. 
",.tt. OCC~,..tlOIII Ituduil 01 AIII.,lcl meel. It 6 p .m. 
Tuesdl.)' In Downlna Uhlvcrs ity Ccnlcr, Room 3411. For more 
infonn.tion, (:iIn"d Ro bert F'\I!ton It 74s.38i11: 
CMatrr u.. 0-"" IDcet, I t 7 p.m. TUCId l Y in Glrre tt , 
Room 204_ For 1II0re loform. tion, con"ct the intra mur.l · 
rec reationil iporu omce II 745-5216. 
Y--c D ... meet II 4 p.lII. Wedntldl)' In DUe , Room 
306. For more inro rmlilon, contact Andy Spei rs II 745-4768 
or S\epbl oie Cosby It 745-4801 . 
Tile , ... 1011 C,"II, .nd tb e Outd oo r Rec:re ltlon Ind 
Ad~enture Cente r a re l pon.soring. Inow Ulina trip to Plrt 
Cit" U"b on J l n . 6. For mote inrormltlon. eontact Will 
PerkloS.1 7~. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
' .. hOI." 
-.. -
WKU , YI(I~IIY 
781-9494 
llIHIIITElIT. 
iSOS u.s. llW 1~·,.n _ _ 71 .. 'lI6l 
19QI S"II"I11II"" ___ 7IHooi 
~OMINO'S AlSa ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES. 
--------------------: • LARGE PIZZA 
I • • $689 iwroT~\(O 






O .. lC-l.r.,l-Toppl •• Plua 
(GI' .• 2 .. for 10" '5 .0") 
h,I'H: ~,Sl."" OIIIWEInA -. 
c..... ... ~ ... .., ...... I .. c ... ..,. ... .., ...... 










• ~--------------------~ I • SMALL PIZZA ' I : . $599 : I . • • HAIIO T~\(O • 




...... D«t1fIkr 5. / 996 
Ring leader: ~ ... ""_ .. __ ..... __ .. .;.".., 
from m8SSlIIf! thef8p1s1 Wilson Whitehead on T~ eftemoon lit DcIwrWrC unlYefalty 
Center. The event 11181 lponsoo!(! by the Stuclent He81th ancI WeMness Center to relieYe stu. 
dent 111811 8$ the end Of the semester nears . 
• For the _d/crime reports . 
........ 
• IAweil W. Shlnt, 
Tbo. plOn COlllpl n Ce nlnl 
Wlq, nlponed No,. Z5 elet:lt'ODo 
Ie b,llneel, " Iued " "2 ,'7~ 
lIolu I IIIU No,. 12 hOIll the 
ebe.latr7 depsft.lllenL 
• Tbate .. Cerud . Car,ett 
Cellter, reported No • . U Ihe 
.011'1 tt.th_ III Carmt lobb)t . 
"ndailled Iince Now. 22-
• Scott J . Bowlllln, Butler 
Wat, reported No • . 26 • wall 
plMMle, ,,11Ied al m. bl'Cltea ill 
the UlnIlCI undetVao Mete. Hall 
• h~t T. Kindl U Plrker. 
Gilbert HIli . ",ported hll IlIIr 
111411111 Window . .. hied at t80. 
broken .. I CD pIQe •. volued 
"IISO. 1I0ieli NO • . · 21 ln the 
p&ltiQl 1b'1ad.~ 
• Chari", E. Cla"oll . 
SdllMlider KIll ~ hu_ 
, e rtlble lOP. "I~ed .1 MOO. eut 
Now. 21! In the partiAlItnICWnl . 
• A ... nda F. Girdner. IId.oeln 
H. II. reported her con.ertlbll 
top, .... Iued "'" cut Ind ... pll-flu, .alued at5m, &toIen NM . • 
III the partiQl Jb'Udu~ 
• Alroa • . McKnIabt. True 
Dr1wc, reported bit tt.c.t . lIdlDi 
window, .. Iued .1 liDO. brtlten 
aDd COl, CD p l.,er IIId radii' 
detecto., .al~ed It t880. Itolen 
Now. 2I! In tile partirlllUVd.ure. 
• Kennelh K. 8.rrad:man. 
Gilbert, fCI)OrtH hu co.overtlble 
top . .... I~ed at 'UM. cut aDd CD 
ptQu. 1.lpe1 and radar detedo •• 
.,.hiedll")$, &toIen Now. 2ItIin 
the pll'ldrlllltruclure. 
• Jallin II . Pickrell , Roder· 
HIrlIn. reported lib CD pl-.,er and 
apeeken. YII~ed I t '1.412, noIen 
NO'I . • '" the P&rtinr: 1lnId.Ii .... 
• lI.rk · . "d f~ .. n 
ztlllmenlin. Pearce-Ford Tn. cr, 
rePOrted lwo biQ'Clcs, .,. Iued II 
102M, I iol a n No •. 28 'ro. tha 
I'roIIt .rUle build In .. 
• Ja.ea S. OlblOn. CLibe r t. 
reported htl. ~pelten Ind COl. 
.,. lueelllll ,«IO, rtoln Now . • In 
the partin( Itnicture. 
• 1I.lco. K. ",,..tt. 
Scbtlelder. repOrted blr ,llun 
and Ipeallen, va lued It uoa. 
lIolen NOY. 26 In the plrkinl 
ItnIctll."!. • 
• lII'el.ln J . Wllh .... Pollna 
H.II; reported t.8O uled No •. 21! 
fro- bit BII Reel Card. 
• Jean L. Fran, Rod u · 
Hartin. re~ bU radar dC\.ee-
tor and CD..!.! value d .t *"S~. 
atolen Ind I.a) plQer .nd dalh, 
.,.hied at~, d .... 1td Now. :n 
In the partina Ilruc:w.re. 
• Andl O. Cllllel. Barnel . 
Campbell, reported . everallJ.cbt 
nXIUI'f!I, .,.Iued It t2OO. broten 
S\,nd ' r In tbe third n oor 
......,.. 
Escitement andld .. nture Ihlp potential and helpa 
you 'Ik. on Iha chl l-
lange of-cornm.anc1. 
, " , . 
" the eoune de-crlption, 
and Army ROTC la the 
DInMI. Il'a the o~, ~'!"''!.o 
yo~ 
d . 1'.loplyour!aad.r-
Ther.', no obligation 
until youc J~ year, 
M) there'llIO relSOn not 
to tty It out right now. 
• •• 
• 
c..,.. ... ~ .... ., ........... '-"" ....... ......... 
WDII 
Yo, ... ta[iJ;:!JoIlt R~.~ 120. O:lddle.MnI or ~ 
745--4293 0. ''-1 '""Y Iou ... Ul. c"" ..... ,P\m.... I L ____________________ ~ 
~5,1996 Pogt3 
Failing hoods leave chemistry staff fuming 
., .".""." ... III I 8udlel I nl l;1I Su.h Pl'1ce., poatblo eanlncto"" .nd the n 'l IIld he hi. R"n • dramill .. d lr. thl \II' •• the only ..... y we coulll 
.. Umll!'cO t he COlt 10 be ., lent lbe . eeond mHtlna lbe lrehlted.l rerenre In Ihe "'7 chemiltrY If do It." 
.'01' lbe I UIIf!~enl yean,lbe I I .. UlLon. will mike onl prelentlilUOU. t .... h1 now <'omp.n!d to when he Thil delatmlnlUon. H"lm~ n 
I\J.llle hood •• which relllOVlil hum· Lo .. ,, 11 Shonk. c hell II I I')' Mo,,"n .. Id. Tho ... ommlttee will w .. I.", .. hm. n. II ld . I. wha t pull W" , t e rn 'l 
rul uporr frolll Iho Il r . In deplrUunt head. nld IllbO\Jllh then thoou, the ... ontnctor. ~I Wlliltud ... nl In thl . ell"" ehe",'ury d ... parlment In a 
Weltern', ... hellllllf)' Ilbl hne the un.I~ ... nlt7 wll nOllned In lIo lmln Slid f.cully hid no yur ... o.~ uid Wilkl. a t .... chlnl IUlue ofll'. own. 
b«n det ... rioratl'll. )brth 19IIe t h07 h.d received ... hoke b.u to ""pond to Ihe hood '~I ill.nt. ~ I un tell a bl. difftr. ~On17 half or the experiment . 
Rob"" lIollllan. I "htlllbtry IIl l e fundlnl 10 .tpllc" the problem b7 tuHln l blck on e nee In JUI! Ont yea • • Yo u' r e are do ne In Ihat lah." lie uld 
""oellU' prolU:ior. Illd he hn hoodl ..... llon u nnol be taken edu .... IIon II dennllely affected. "T1le Inllrumenlal fide or ellen, . 
nlMiced I .tgnlnnnt chinle In unU I .n Irchilect ~ hired . ..... We .... n·1 do lOme of th ~ uperi. i511}' dl~tlnl,nsllu our program 
Ihe hood,' performlnce dur\.n, .\torpn IIld IIIner Rlilte rund· "One ..... _ ...... / t menUi we did la" ye. r." rrom olher chemistI}' program,," 
lbe el,M Yeln lit! hll ulI,.hl at 1111 is received. II If WlUIIIy I nve -7 - "' as Holman Slid .ome nperl· The chemlnry deparlme~t 
W~lem. monlh prot ... to ronn I commll· semester we had to open mtnll ll. ve bHn taken OUI otlbe will be ut.., when Ih e (ume 
-nle hoodl h.ve lOIle rrocn. tee.nd leled In a ..... h llect. all the wi"dows,'usf to curr icu lum benule of u re ly hoodl l re ",pla ~rd. Lash "" d. 
",uonlilb le Il'ItUI to I ..... d lul. It b.1 taken the IlIIle and unl · ~ .. on,. " Vou wOn't hue 10 le~"c hcr~ 
IY IIOl·n.,",l lonl'll hood 1)'Ilem.· ,~"Ity lonaer thin UlulL to pul a stay in tile lab." ' We h.ve tried IOve ral with IIf.adlehe. . nymore. ~ h,· 
lleuld. rolll ... lttcoo'otethet . thing. 10 keep e~perlmentl lIi d. "You jUil reel lick " 'hen 
Ull ivenlty Architec t Plilul Nine uHlnlh l Inl o Ihe n}ec· - "-nn"', Lash Kol..,." he IIld. " We 've doubled you leave here.~ 
Morl.n IIld .iI CI t the hood. lion prorell, Morlln IIld Ihe &w/i"8 Grn" ;,mi07 and e~en quadrup led IIlIdenl Tht cheml. try d,;pmrlmenl " 
dr ... RIlle air. but lome do nlM 'hve·penon rommillee will IIIHI aro up" SOlllcUme' . thouJlh. we doing we ll eompQ,lltlvely un lhe 
dr.w air In .t reCOIII"'ended In Ille J .nul.,. 10 dlKUIi pOIII· hne to rtDlove the exptrimenl • naUo n.1 level. bUI new huu'!> 
nletl ofC'Ublr f~1 pet IIIlnule, ble ronlneton. Tile eODlmi llee eJperimcnl... .l loeelher." will greally improve Ihe pro 
lIorlln •• id replldnllhe IIIII.de up Or two We.lern po,.. "Since we u n ', remOve the Bowl in. Creen jUnior IInm. llotman .. ld. 
hoodJ; ~ not In I'eIcli ror unl...,... lonnet . Mor. ln Ind chemin.,. tumel. we hive tri ed to reduce Jennifer l.IlI h .. id hcr "Iau still "When lbe hood. are nlplared 
1111 ... Inlen.n« and .n O\JlIlde P r ofe-llor David IIlnmln. two Ihe amounl. ~ Ite IIld. ~We .re trlu 10 perCorm tJ,perimenU Ihe e duCallona l Qulity " ' \11 b.· 
toIIt.rltt« m,," be hired for pro- Illte employeu and a per.on Ulln, a ",I ... ro .cale. whleb II one- despite dlm""IU\'$. hlJ!,hcr. ~ he uld . "Seuuse (h I' 
jel:t.II otlhiJ .. qnltud e.. I'roDI the public who II lel«led lenth ,,·h., I I Uled to be. We did "One d~ ear ly Lall 'tm,,"cr dudent.J will be able 10 perfom' 
"'nIi. probl~DlI.11I1er than I b)'IM lUte. thi s eigh t yeatl "10. bul even we had to open aU Ihe wi ndow, more exper im e nts . nd learll 
IIII .~ NOl1l n '1IIIIt. " I don 'l do Durin, Ihe com",IUte', twO lblt bn't,umdent 811.J'1110re." jUit 10 stay In Ihe lab." sha IIld. tbin,. th e7 olher .... lIe " 'o ultl 
G~~~;~n ab;i'~~t~"l~~~'~'~H";t~~i'~~t': "d';i;;'~"'t~' Indiana 
., J ...... f . . .... lea t Iner throwln. her elollin 
oullbe door. 
Nobod)' I •• e I II:tIMn, 10 
COUtU".y . ..... , .... .. .. on 
- Th.J.nksJ\vl'll- they only loot,... ., 
AuthorlUel.re lookln, ror I 
.... who held the Cormf't We.ltl!l'll 
lludCftt . , ...... poInt fOt _re thin 
nve hou .. while drlrina hlmlOlho 
Ind l .... pol~lnher ...... 
Fh,_ .. Qunp ... .......abot .... 4· . · 
hl.ck,,~ Ial~. "~b.a l ·s .bduC" . 
lor got oul of bel' car Ifte r I"Ulna 
10lt In oJownlown lndl.o.poU ... 
toluchll . ulliined no Injurlel 
othe r thin the bllck eye. 
to nnd M ..... h.I·. Ibdu,,' or. She 
will be meetina ,00.,. wllb otrIdall 
'0 lIl.ko. __ u.-.o . .,.,.._ 
IIIbdm'tOrllj'tie plleed on rt,yetl 
lbfOUihoutlndl.napOl.la. 
Aerordln,lo III K~nludQr Slale 
POlict p rell relene. omeli ll 
hne no IUlpeel In the cue. 
t!ve'n It her .bdu ... tor II not 
Cluabt. Moreh.l .. ld her lire will 
nlM be the Ame. "J thought I wu ,01'11 to die,' 
lAid lIol1't'hll. I t. ofLoulnllle. 
M.rchl l .... drlvln, b.et to 
her 80wlllll .Cre,.en h....,e Nov. 2e 
liter UII'II ""nksr:lvlna dlnMr 
.. Ith be r · { .. ,lIy when Ihe 
lIopped II a III .lIllon Itl P. r. 
CII1 to \lie the I'f!Ct I'00III. AI I he 
"opped lilt I 1I0P .I,n. In 
unimown mIlD. wllb. run O!)CnN 
her p ... e n,er door and too •• 
~He tald 'HIPPY 'I'1LanbCIYin«· 
when he 101 OUI.~ I he IIld. ' 11 • • 
...... on lI01IIeUllfw, lie ...... llIUne.· 
M.rchll nld . he never .pln 
Wlnu 10 . ee the 4(1.. to ~re .. • 
old mliln .he dCKribed II ,reli)' 
I nd dirty. 
~ lI e hll III blink ehe ... k wl lh 
., add","_ but lbe pollee eon-
.Inced me Ibero I. ¥er7 IIltl e 
eh.nee th.t he would lI}' to nnd 
lIIe,~lbe •• Id. 
'n>e pOlice. ~r. would like 
• ....... ___ Iw_ 
-
-
. ~J._-' . 







~ II rna ... mo apprecille 
thlnp I 10' mo",.~ Ibe .. Id. " I 'm 
j,," ,lad to be .Ih'l!.~ 
For now. her ... lln 10.1 I. 10 
fet b .... k in Khool. An er altend· n, WeUern ... frel hlll in In 
I99$. . be dropped out ot .... hool 
beCliUle orlllaney probLe",s. 
~ 1'1II Il')'lnllO .... o r . ",y w.y 
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. '. Stay on main roads that are clenrly marked. 
• Plan your trovel route before leaving. 
• Always keep your doors locked. 
• Call someone at your destination and tell them 
when you are leaving and when you wil l be arrivi ng. 
• Make sure your car Is full of gas. 
• Carry a fl ashlight. 
• Don't pick up hitchhikers or strnngers. 
.'f),ou see someone having car trouble. resisl the 
urge 10 help them. Instead. go 10 Ihe nearest phone and 
call the police. They will be glad 10 he lp. 
• To prevent the n . don't pack your vehic le until you 
are ready to Icave. 
source: Mike Waldrop, crime prevention omcer for 
campus police 
. . 
Hark, the Herald angels sing 
Sleigh bells ring. are. you listening "conRictorinterest." _ In SiC ned Way the s now 1$ IlIs- • ADA c:ocr-rdlnalor Iluda Welll;ygets loning (o\'cr SI>eOO liumps). We're handrails. Ob, wait - thai goes hand· 
strolling alon« (holding to bnndfllilsl. In·hand willi Wilkins' gift above. 
sl nlling a 50nl/.. walking In a winter + The Kappa Sigmas ~ive ProUK' 
llilltopperlland. fbr those former Kappa 51, fraternity 
i<; \'er)' year. in the spirit orille sea· mcmbel'll'slipportgroupmoolings.. 
son, the Herald giVC$gil\s to th05C peo- • Les lie Johnson and the Lady 
pie and org.nintlcns that have ,one Toppers aet a well dClerved NCAA 
the extra mil e. neglecte d others In championship. 
their endeavors or made a di(fef'C!nce • EveI")' Western ,tudenl geL!l DCW 
wilh lhelrelToru IOrWestcm. So not 10 sboca and a "Dukesor nau.rd" revel· 
delay. lei Ihe aln ry born to blow 
Ilh'lnabcgin. when they drive 
• The lyrlcnl . 'Ibe~ 1l ~ /i_41SjWWU1...,danr. 'over the new 
mood of Chri st· .0... view: CnWi" irtdividlUulQu sP,eCd hump$. 
mas SOn&5 come.to ptffJS 1M tt1.~ Murw s;«i4I ti/b. + Tall5man 
mind fo r a Iew Xposure aeU a 
stilled laborers and Presldenl Thomas Natlon~cemaker Award for year-
Meredith. In the meado",,' we can build books. they a lready 101 thal Too 
E.A. Diddle Memoria l Park ... and bad the ca pus d()e.m't recognlle the 
Me redith did Just that. lie gels a per- naUonaJly-renowned publlcaUon. 
sonatiled park bench for 8 Job well + Delta Tau Delta fratemlt.Y pledges 
done. • get trench coats. Maybe thoy can nash 
• Donn residents j;Ct OIl.YftCIl masIu: ~"w:~ !:!iGiril downtown. that drop from the ~lIIng In case of~_ .. ~lIn1!: Drn-:= 
nre. If you are ltavclln& with a child. gram o n campus, I e Herald glyes 
pl ease secure you r mast a nd then Southern Recycllna: a COpy of Michael 
'Hist the child. And don' t forael - Jacklon·s " UealtheWorld." 
your mattress cnn be used as a nota- • Anlwan F loyd gets a new pair of 
tion device! . cleats beealllC he wore his oul break-
• All univers ity farm employees Ina: tho an·tlme rushing record. Heck, 
receh'e nhtht·vlslon goggles so they throw In a pair for everybody on the 
don't fall inlo another dump ._ CIT ..• 'football learn for a good season. 
s inkhole.on Weslem's farm. • The December graduates get pass. 
• Another COpy of Black's L.aw Inggradesaodourbestwlshes. 
DictiorU:uy goes to University Attorney All the season's best to evel')'1)ne at 
Deborah Wilkins. s inee she obvious ly Western. Celebrate, medllate or col-
didn'j use the one we gave her rast laborate with family and .friends, and 
year. Hinl - look up the definition of enjoy the hbUday5 away trom &Choot 
• Lett .... to the editor 
0bri0uJlJ !be ltudC'Slti' I~ 
rinred by~ Lep.boui 
lheSOSpr-ocr-a. did Got UDd., ... 
...., wtuot 50S "-
50S " Got. ~ ..... Ib' fer" 
vke ~ 50S II notlnleftded 
Ibr ltuOeru who pl'I'f." 10 drinl< 
(Or n.n. 50S " not KUIo.e MASTER 
PI.,,~( ... hich Is an orientation to 
a.npus- liJe). 
50S .... n.nd 14 IiIIpport.$h>-
deN pll.lllled Kdrills LIIM don'\ 
iwh.G., driSiJe, 
50S " llutIded 10 belp st. 
drnu lacn!aHlbel, ~
tift ror _lal ~ tI.e.. ptaa 
pa,dH" dub outlnp, tnPl to 
Op"blMl. e(C.) 
50S IIr ID el'l'ort 10 bI#IllIht 
!be tad tbaI.CI5IIt\ldftltl bne 
II1ft' lUI. doll' UI&a.Ib' re-rob-e 
arOUAd ~Tbqwmt u"", 
nllfd willi loft, ad_W'e. lnlI-
MaC;J ud dW~ n.e, can "" 
An artlde wu wrilten on IhC! 
opinion ~ ofu.e Nor . • 
Herald Pl'Glatllll Wal-Mart'. em-
-u. fJI_usie b'riflll aDd J)I'O&n-
11l1r1.ories.l~d~ 
with lIIe oplnlon oItbe wri&u. , 
)".I ·~ shoo.lkI bneew-e.,. 
.... ' to C!eu« tM 1,--,1OIod out 
oru.~ The.w.e.c-at ... 
IIIlde __ 1 U.fIIlNt lboppen 
,hould be able to ~tbe 
producu~wmtID~1 
r_ 
~ em eerta.i.1II1 be pur. 
m-d UlIbeIr 0IiCbW ron..)wi aot" Wal-Il&rt -aAllo, it 
.... Mid Wal-Ibrt" ded4UC 
whal" ~ aDd lIIonl ror 
America. Thb II nOl; trve. 
It Wat-t.art ... nlc!d 10 dedde 
wIuol wu deHnt NIod _onl (or 
..... erl~ •• nd Impl_ent It. the 
mrponUoa -'d lui" UI own 
~and~lnlbe 
eouab'J' ancIl'orH IM!1')"Of1oe to 
Meet ItllWMianb. 
W.I .... rt .haPO'deddflll wtwt 
"~.nd ... oralb'~le 
AIr Itl eMlpaIQ' poIldalnd the 
1tMd,I ..... u..t It IJ: Ir)otnc to .. 
-AaoIheI' ~ent tbaI .... IIade wu ilia pa.reab: sboutd 
~ W'ballbelr dI1Idreta WUdI 
orlil&ento., _ Wal·lbrt. 
Thbll WlI)' tnIe. T'btt 1ftPOIIII~ 
bllib' ~11I on the paI'eIItIlflbeJ 
WU111be1t dllkIreD liMIILI'I to or watdIIDI __ wUbIIIII.tl Iba 
~but ...,.u..tbt:p 
an liard 10 flDd.. 
S-PfIOP'e apflNdalll -.blot 
WaI·1Iart IIr dolac. N_1hQ- CD 
walda a lIIone and enjoy It wl!.h-
oul IuIYtIllIO I'-ten t.o .lIthe pc'9-
I'UItr thai Utet don't 011110 
e.q>OM their chUdren or Ole ... • 
.e1 .. 1O. Wal·Mart hall prorided ' 
u aJtematl .. ror the _ with 
dlft"er-$Il _oral sCandanb. 
III doti. .... Wal·IlUI" I'I(It ce:h-
IOria& the enUre -uc. JIIIl the 
lteelf fOld It Itt ftOr'eL U J'OU 
want t.o hear the prOlanitr, _ 
)'OW' produdl al UIOCber store, 
&Dd'tII&rlk ~ WaI·1Iatt ror help-
1111'" wba don't. 
w.-IM. ~AIiIDot h . l.a:cr..~ 
~"""'_ot 
PInt lifall. while I ad.lre 
aDd",.pea Danya SlmmOlUl' tbolCht-prOvoki.q __ eIWoIT. 
, _l1li tat" u.u.e wtLb u.o.e who 
dIooM Lo dIuc"" with Mr. 
~OIU" pobt-oI'-riew II)' 
IIIIPCiIIIIn peno ... 1 auacU oa 
_'" .1 1 r. 
J.._,. ,I.· 
both II,. SIoIIIIIOlUl.nd IJHI ' 
Afrlcan.A..,erlcan commllnltr al 
I .... e. 
Steve $ewell wrlllll thaI · OIe 
prlm"IT croup prwctldna: raclSIII 
lI- black. ..;Whlt .. U.h Black 
Grwt Week. BlICk History 
Week. Blick Awarenea Week. 
8)aell Student f'eUOWIIhlp; the M". Black WeJtem ...... nt, 
B1A*1itlldenl Alll ince: f .. ch or 
wbich would blllllecal I( -wblle" 
were IlIKIted InItud III 
"btle""'. · 
11'1 OW' locit'l,7.il hall been 
coaft4leAt t.o ~ !.he "blain 
1Ui .. - noe tad. orthe .atcerb 
thll rOt ler>enlioa II\e, lenen· 
lion. AfrIcan A.atlrlc .... l'IJf'{erod 
constlnl decradillon.. Amerl. 
c .... cOIIeel",,4 &lid petpelualed 
die Idea oIMparatlullt.ptt 
Iac:b u., rO/'H oIlU reuonlbte 
lock. 
People poll 
• WIIIIt Is ,.. faYOrfte 1M. ? $ ...... n ...,., = Jlerald 
- .Uncleon - RudGlph' 
.......... beulAH'''e 
.... _" beea watch"" II 
-.ues_e slna:l .... 





. T.IlIIIasMJe. ,. • 
......,0 ..... 
-N ...... ~ -M1o...ue. 
"'-' 
Story' beu ... e l ...... 
"' "
.--_boer wbea ......... ....,. 
Yacadoa' beQ_ l .... a IIttl" kid bec:a\lle It 
1t~_1lI _ .......... ........ -.. 
-=rd;rtOwl .... 1 aboIIt ......... 
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Censorship passes on ignorance 
See.ln,I" tb. pollllnll, 
eorNel .. orld blo ... 110 bound,. 
Wbetber Ju.llned b, NiIl,lo"', 
ludltloll or pro,reilin .CK'l. 
I1I1 aorel. lb. pllbUr uhool 
• ,.Iea III lb . Ullltid SUt .. 
..... 1.0 be bnl ... I probl .. 
.. Ith etuontllp. 
TU. th. recellt -:-':"''',._' 
, 
Tbole "11111. o m · 
cilli lold Chapa.n 
Ihll Ibe IbOll id 
b.,lu ll}' pl.}' 
~ h~~ IInlil . h. 
eodor •• 10 Ibe 
pri ll el"al'. 
de .. eIlQ. 
WIIII 'I It 0 111 , I 
tollp le .. Ieh 1,0 .. ben I 
, ,, 
Pllluki COlin", llld,. Nit'lned 
to aUo ... fe .... le IIl1delll dOli' 
II ln, I I baek to clift! 
Or , hO":";i:ir~:.~~~.,;:.~~,,~~: 
Ihlt 
PI,U be 
to,elhe r to 
prev.nt the ",.dlll, 
or Ihe ~ II OI blbl1c,l " 
cOllcept ot ewolu llo li. 
Th ... e .. eI m., 
I •• rk 1011111. .. lIIere 
IllIpldllJ', o r 11111 yoth· 
er In.ll ll te or '1II)oorl · 





I re.ell'lber I •• chUd "Ik· 
In, OW 011 Cbrlll ... aomin, 
•• d fIIn llln, Ilito Ihe IIwill, 
~~ 
The lo}' oL ,eel .... lIlhe pre-
.... u nlled IIIJ' till, beart .. llh 
lrelllendoli .... llelllent. 
MHt or ,Oil r •• eaher Ihi. 
ree l l",. 
BUI .0 •• tid . ne".r ha". 
thi . opportlllll· 
I},. IIId ItIl. 
,ear .ore .. ill 
be added to lbe 
e .. O ..... I)\I.II.t. 
Enr:r ,.Ir 
.. b • II 
O rilla .. roll. 
• ,ollild loa. 
p.opl. Ir}, ,10 
blip tb. len 
fortuute. 
Ad .... e. d 
Au ... p.n" In 
rOlileulon .. ltb th e"lllrl .. . 
CofPI procraa "1'0)'1 for TOU," 
t. one b ... I ..... .. kin, ror 
help 10 ,Ive Ie .. rortllCUlte 
tid ' • Cbrlll ... 10 
reae.ber. 
A fie r 
helrl .. . 
Iher .... r. 
lOin, 10 b. 
.a.1I cbll, 
- drell .. lIbolll 
'"' 10},' Ihl , 
boll d., t", 
lon, I • • lIted 
10 Ihlre Ibe 
lo"e I've rell 
""bile , ro. , 
1",lIp I ., .. 
.lIre •• I 
toot ., re. 






• h • 
e.ptr 
bot bit 
•• Itr. l.hI III 
Ihehun 
II ..... IU It .. ell' ,ood d~d 
e" ... r d o oe I II Ibe .. orld .... 
cru, he d hJ tb.t ODe e lllPIJ' red 
b<u. IlIlIdenlllld lbll .pendlq 
II or U (or I rhlld ,Oil don 'l 
kno.. II . n IInburabl . 
up.nlt. 1I0.e"." .. e .bOllld 
,II be Ib le to prr open o ur 
hunl . nd our .,llell tor 'Gllle 
I ... (O"II II.t. ehlldren.Tbe .. 
kid . 11111 .Int th. opportll ll llJ' 
. to "onder, to 
drela .nd to 
u:pe r l.nee 
the 10, of 
Cbri ...... . 
Tber .... 1 
the ch,"ce to 
bel tid. 
I kao • 
.oae people, 
IRer reldlq 
thl l , .. III , 
11111 be 
IIlIlbie 10 
1110. Ihe .. cblldren one 1011'111 
day In the ir lire. 
1I0pel'ldir 10llle people .... 111 
. relllelllber . hat II WII like to 
be I tid .nd .1I0w the . , 
telvet to Jioll .. te I! 
' Ieut o ne . hl , le 
.", 
E"fJo .. e bas 
hurd I h e flJ· 
I .. ,. "One per· 
IGn r, " .... te 
• .dl rrerente.~ 
III thll .ltll_ 
~l!lon we need 
10 I II wo rk 
to,ether .. one. 
It rOil d ecide 
I,al nll he lpln, 3 
poor lillie kid . II 
lellt thlllk or them 
tbl l Ch ~htaas . 
Willie rOil',. ~Iq 
IIleued w!th a ll 
o( rOllr Cbrlst-
. .... it'l., lo.e 
cblhl .111 , · ith 
no preltllll, ' ·on' 
dtrt~ why Slntl 
didn't brln, hilll 
311Ylh lnll 
1"10' " .01.: 
8"1" l.48tllt " .. 
!ralllfll'// I_II hmrtJ4: _// .. ". 
""II' IfIIlJOr fro;" Bf .. (i:$/mu, (riJ 
lon,~ tholt wbo ded!!e .. hll 
qlllltneJI II. f1rt! A.end.tlll 
r labt Ind .. h.t doe. n'\. 
In Ih. e... or .... e 
Kenlllrt, trltOOI offi d. lt , 
tbat'l lIot IIIl1ch. 
1' 111 II Gt lUi t plckln. on 
,K entutt)l. bowever. 
I un retlll • ea l e . htre . 11 
ou t-ot" lIte hl,h Icbooi lludeni 
.... (olilld earrylll, . lIve,...,t 
ou t ot til e n(clerl. , e ntrtl n, 
Ibe . ' Ith or Irhool wea pGn 
pond". 
C .... o ( book blnnln, In 
~ 
" 
uhooillbr.rlu hlVIl .110 been 
dhtrlbuttd rl l •• , frolll .el to 
. hlIIIIIIIU. 
Tll II - Binned HOOD Online M 
web pa,e orre., .even t .lIeh 
~."' 01 eelllonilip . 
Shall:e.peI'. hll bin .... 
popullf luthor 10 ce ll .or. JuU 
Ihl. )'eat. .Iudenll In 
lIIerrl .. .ck. N.H., were denied 
-Twelnh NI,hI- b«ILUI n vio-
lated the Mprohlbllion o r , lie ,.. 
uUwe IIrU I, Ie 10.1.llcllon-
'" It IlIlI ml the rlmO'U novel 
Include. ",olll . nlie entan,le· 
lIIenl.- In '1' h lch • reml le 
d~lfe. up II. boy. 
Another recent Inductee In 
my "Cenlonhlp 11111 o r Sh ... e-
halll trO Ili • • _ ban or -LIttle 
Red Rldln. lI ood - fro .. IWO 
Callfomla Ichool dlnrl"", The 
Brothe ... Gri ..... hid Ihe hero-
Ine u kln, food and _'nil to her 
I nndlllothi. In the o r l,l nl ' 
tale, n b in. 4i11.11.'\ concern, 
'bo ..... the 11111 or ' lcoho!. '1111. II 
rldleulolU. 




queltlon relll . ln.: Whl! errect 
do .. een,oflhip hIVe on I tll ' 
den U? ARer III, the), Ife luye· 
nil .. wltholl t (olllp lele Pint 
Alllendlllent rl,bll , fir 'O lll~ 
Ichoolomrill •. 
t Ihlnt te nlorl hlp hil •• 
chlllln. e trect. When rOIl!M.III 
10 d en)l'l tudenli o r a nrone 
Intormllion. or Iheh o .. n tUe 
tlIP" "'OIi . yOIl cheapen thel. 
Ind ivid lllll lJ'. 
When I controvenl.1 book I. 
bin ned or I theorr !llI rh If 
evollltlon) II dellied to . tll ' 
denll, their view otlh. world I. 
nlrrowed I nd Iher Ire IncUlled 
to pall on Ihat I,n ora nee to 
tilillre Irnerl tlon • . 
We C.II hope Ih,t I lItb cell' 
.onhlp ne"e r becom .. rooled 
III IInlvenlll" . uch I I Wrllern 
When IlI co lII l lIl "udenll 
b.ve beell railed In . n e n"l. olI' 
lIIent o f ce ll.orl h lp. YOU Cln 
onl, ... onder 
1"lIot'. lIIot.: /IIIHJ. 
Billdrldllr i, 0 I'tl ...... I'"' 
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People shouldn't trade in values 
People.re .Iwl)'l eh,",llI&-
n..,. lIe.-.ll relllaill lbe ... ,e. 
It .. Ute people think itlbey 
d ... '1 cbaII.Ie, _etblq ln llIe l, 
bodJ' will not I'IInm .... lrthere .. 
_ .... e~ 
Thlntlbout It. lI ow .'QJ 
li .... hll your RI.-qrite color 
tbanced? Or)"OW' L'lI~orite rood? 
And .hatlbolltrour ruorile 
IUbje«7 WbatrOll ... nt 10 be 
. hen rOll "Irow IIpT" Or ""hit 
lrind olclfrou Willi todrive1 
edte" theJ 1I0W h,d. or 11111 lbat 
the}' b.d nnally brolle /ft.. oL 
lbe blndl", re.trllnU that .ere 
there II home. For .. batner 
reuon thOUlh. th_ people 
cban&ed - .nd draRICIIIr. 
The list orlblnp thlt people ' VllIIWlnkie 
chlnae on I. lonaer Ih in 'lIl'one 
wOllld wlnt.o r ... d, bill I tblnk 
rou let 1111 point. 
Whatt 'lII worr ied .hout 
thouth II people" vlllles cb,,,,. 
I ..... Wbell people COllIe tll fO ...... 
pl.c:.e ne .. (}'et enOlller chanll) 
thC)' ba,·t I I~ndency 10 dI.",e 
_tml", .bout Ihe ... h·H,. 
Ma)'be il"ljwt the .. -aY Ihey pto-
IIOIIMe I Won! or _dhiq 
IiI\)' lite .b • •. but , -hat . boul 
.·hcn Il', the ,r cn' ,re bdiet .)'1 
lelll' 
] know Pf'OlIle .... Ito, . ·ht n 
Ihey carne to .... lte~".r".I1JI .. d 
tyel}'lhi", i.boul thcn. 1 dOli ', 
know Inl "'II ~11I~t oftht 
" trI~ndl" ,hl')'.itqlllrcd It 
Khool. Ute ~n6u' found tllO,,·I· 
Yuh. It'l one tbl ... lo cba",e 
r~r dothl", 11)'le .Ine<:' 1011 
1fI ... ·e IWI)' frt). home and 
b«-oIne )'OIIr 0,'11 penon. bill 
It" lDotber Ibl", to cha ... e )'OIIr 
~II", aboll' whl'l bC'r or not 
• btrC'" an¥ ouch .h"II:" ,.Ii · 
lIilKl and ,fit'. r-. OII to con 
Itlllplate the ~fall~d ~beal 'h 
b(>ncn..," 4r~lIlokjllj/ 1101 or to 
abandon moraLl .)' "heA II 
(tIIIIt'S 10 r"l ~tlon 'h IP'. 
r C'Oph' .n«d to 1M' 111 0 ..... 
~1In: IhC'''I.)' tbl,) 'bI~ \lnd 
feel . bout cenaln th lnp-
,ulor thlnp. Other people'. 
InIllle~"lhOllld IlOl be Ible to 
rau.. JOUIO ret're. te rollr o,'n 
~]Ieb-)'IIII tlWi., Ibe OM. 
rOIl 115eG to think gfOll,b' 
lbout. People Med 10 be 
llro ... en ..... h to IIInd on Iheir 
own, rea:ardl.,. olthe Pl't'l· 
l lIre Pili on thtal br eyel)'/IIIt' 
el l~. 
Don't IIllIIe " 'ron&- 1''''111 
(or e~pl ori ..... nd,lntorporat· 
I", dlITer~nt belle r .)'Item,. 
hut I'", strOII, lr Ili.l nl! 'h, n-
doni", III)' own 'lId ~~el}'onl' 
clll dol", then", .. I " '11 not 
ral.ed tOllh'e III ellll)' on Iny-
thing or rOt anyone. Mr Monti, 
alld .v.lllel arr certainly one of 
the thlnp thaI I nnd hrd 10 
1000e or Jl.1,·e lip 
l::.tl}·onP l hOlild ht''I1 ron,c 
' rnough 10 ~Iand liP tor ,,·hat 
tlK'r beU .. ..,in Ir,-ou"fI' o'l('ol 
lhe peoplp who .... CG"~U III '" 
cltan,il\i h. Ot ('vet)<>ut fl ..... ' • 
. !Mild" I alik )'OII lbllllll"<llnn 
I(roll clnl 'IIPl'On And lJ.coll",,· 
In ,'Ourself.·lhtli "' hoc~n )'''11 
~lIeveln· 
Edltof'. not.: ellIu Va//Wrlll!, 
IS" JOIIM_~t Inlltjlltonwlll",. 
_JII" irolfl I;'IIUUlla. 
COfltlt Htighb Herald + 11umday, Dtumb" 5, 1 Page 5 
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Damaged rooms 
still being used 
., ..... .. " alo e II 
Wbe .. pan or CbuT)' uln', 
root eoUapaed lu' .'ebnllf1. II 
PUI .. ~hllotlc .wld 001 tho ewe,,' 
ctlyl'\lncUonlQ& or the phUOIo-
phy and rell ,IOIi deput_enl 
l!)tllled OlIlhellllrli n_. 
'"Olir omces "'CR.. n ooded and 
Ibout 1111 CllllfOO"'CI ... ore 
rulned.~ .mee Uloe' llle rlll ia 
J(lhniOIl pLd. ~I wOllldn't U1 \I 
"fell In on III. bill Ihe roor wn 
,..alb' old and II cleterlonted,· . 
.lIIarll Sir.... . t',dlliin 
l .. ~e.u director, ~pared 
the old roor to • deLlnle pll\ce 
ott1au• 
~The roonll' I)llte'" Jill! 
f'llled.~ Slruu NOld."1t ,rew old, 
_ tracked and rell." 
The. phllQjloph¥ and rell,ion 
depart.eM h , till copln. Wl l h 
pl_lIer aod •• terd_mate. 
• ..... e had to .. o~e Iht: ('lin" 
InlO olher. roolll. lin yen," 
Johnson said. '"'nIiI" hll ourcl_ 
" Ire 10 1\111 tha' we've had 10 
\aU the duI .. 1I!d ..-. aQ)'W"'." 
.' or nret.:t ...,lIonl, John.on 
InlPClCIf the c1a .. ro ••• uch 
lIIoml", ~rOR dall .. 
!itru .. 1I1e1 , hort lY .ner Ihl! 
rootIlIII problem In t'ebnuil)l,.ev-
erallll'e .... 01 (ell, lft5ulMlon I nd 
1111 ... 'e~ applied 10 lhe dllilaled 
Irfl to ro"" ale ... ponI~ roof. 
Geochelln ROOn ... r«elved 
Ihe COli lru l On, IS 10 rep.ir 
Ihe roOt. 
." nn '. crew, bil l 1110 ror IIU· 
denu Ind e.plOJeeli be low the· 
t_po"'!)' root. 
8Tho,e II. dlll" e d rooll. 
.~ the """ 110ft Itreded by the 
noln.8 J~ .. III. 8We just un 
Ihe rllOIl. I li d 1I0pe,.lIotll lnl 
dno.Ue happe .... We Ire UJI ... 10 
.. Ike It Ulmlll or. problelll (or 
iltlldelltll II p(IIIlb'lI, but there \. 
only III much WII un do. ~ 
The dnlaled fOO", will be 
repaired II _" U lhe new roo( jlcoapletecl. NO..,III .. III. 
Alln Alldenon, phllolophy 
I",d ~lIllon dep.rt.m'enl llead. 
, "Id IlIe , 1111111011 hu ,,"de. 
Met. orlli. departMeliL 
8We'¥e had til IIvlI with tllil 
(or I year," he ,"Id. "We'vll had 
to dill' with periodic leakl Ind 
1Io1li ... pll.te r In cllu.rooml.. A 
101 or prof .... l on h. ve hid bOok 
dlmllll1l thll we don't havll Ihe 
IIIIftIIJ 10 rfpl.lre." 
Johuoll uld no equlpmenl 
has been dl .. a,ed and they won 
.roulid probleM' u\they lrile.. 
" We tot reilly dell rroll! the 
uneillhe nnl cOllple or dlY' 
Ihey worked on Ihe roor." she 
.. Id . - We even hid 10 mOVII I 
couple o r CIIU III beuule o( 
nolle. But WII Irll '0 ,'"d Ihey 
Ire here ndlll ll ihal .... e Ire not 
romp,"lnlna. -
The roor, however. hu .Iven 
l(NIIeplellll' 10 compilin IbouL 
_ ... 
Study and ~vel in Australia, England, 
Hong Kong, Ireland, and Seotland 
and Fall 1997 
Western Kentucky Univenity olTen tbe following study 
prognm. tbis .ummer ~nd fall tbrougb tbe 
Coopentive Center for Study Abroad (CCSA) 
Australil-July 21 - August 7, 1997 
I ..... nd-M.y 15 -29, 1997 .nd 
August 4 - 19, 1997 
HOOI Koog-MIY 14 - 29,1997 
Sc::otllnd & Engllnd-June 19 - July 7, 1997 
LondoD-July 10 - August II, 1997 
Cl mbridge Fi n Semester-August 21- Deeember 4, 1997 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACf: 
The Omce of Internationai Programs, InRmationai Center, 
745-5334 -Unh'u . ll), Archlhocl Paul 
.. 0 .... '" nid cOMplellon I, dlle 
on 01" t..!(0I'e Jin 13.. 
~an (O~III'" Glry ~'1 nn 
.lld he hoped 10 nlll.h the Job 
,OODer, but .... eather condlllolll 
have Ilo .. eII down Pl'OIretI, 
- We'Ye Iuod to ccwu our boob 
with pllllie. Ind ooce we had to 
evaltUlte the .. hole nOM beClIIM 
of the tit ''1unes: Ande .... llid . 
"It·, rtOt bid (or In hour. but rlX" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:!, tboH of l1li who Ire here III dlJ'. r 
11'1 I bad .Itlllllon," 
~E,~l)1hl", depend. on how 
lhe wellher C'OOJM!rat.,. , ~ I"lnn 
.aId. ~£yery lime it nollll, lt.et. 
III back. ~ 
.'i~ the nlft hu bet'll In 
onlollil bailie (or nllt only 
Oupill! Obiliciu J ohnlon'. 
department . ometh ...... Dlces •• he 
.lld .he I, t hankrlll II hun'l 
beenwone. 
"All III IU we hive been luek)' 
10 rar," JohnlOCl IIld. "No OIIe" 
bee .. hurl . lad hoperully l t ', 
11.0010>"et." 
Saturday, Dec. 7 
Monday, Dec: 9 
Tuesday, Dec. 10 
Wednesday,- Dec. 11 
Thursday, Dec. 12 
Friday, Dec. 13 
Recycle the Herald 
Share it with a Friend. 
10:00 a.m. 2:00 p.m~ 
8:00 a.m . -4:45 p.m. 
./ 8:00 4:45p.m. a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 4:45 p.m. 
r 8:00 a.m. 4:45-p.m. 
8:00 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
Commencement will be 10:00 a.m. on Saturday; December 14th. 
~5. 1996 
-
or ooks. , • __ pal 
• 
-_.----- ----_. _ .. 
-. -- ~-- .-
We buy all-books having resale market value! 
Buy back starts Wednesday, Dec. 4 thru Dec. 13t.h 
\ . 
College Heights Bookstore 
Mon. - Fri. 8 am - 4:45 pm Sat. 10 am - 2 pm 
-Downing University Center 3rd Floor 745-2466 or 2467 
To provide better service and reduce your wait 
in lines, .these additional 'remote -locations will 
. be buying Dec. 9 - 13th. 
.. 
• 
.../ New Coed Pearce-Ford Rodes-Harlin 
Thompson Science Complex-Central Wing Lobby 
. .' 
Same price will be paid at all locations fpr each .title that has ' 
been' adopted for next seme$,ter. · . .. 
. 10 required to sen books. 
Please remember-that books~'are like ·cash, lock it or lose it. 
.' . G ' 
"". -
IHuMbIr 5, 1996 
Students to help students with addictions 
., I. •• LI..... Ie., and ,.per leat .. with 
eleh other, Apple ulIL 
Stu.~b wlt1r. d".. end .Iro. ~ 1t would be ilion lite 
1101 probl_ wtll be .bla to tal& trieluh ... 1111111 10 frlead . thl" 
10 II I1Gea U who h ... IIIperl - lUll" counnll .... ~ " e .. Id . 
I IIUG tho ..... probll.... "We'd be Ibl, 10 Jut ' .It Ind 
\he.. 1:. 111 ,bo<It wh.t" ,oint on." 
" I reeliLI'l linap "no. prob· BI'i!' HoILand. II loph.lllor. 
Ie. 0 11 U.ploII," .. 14 fro. Greenbrier. Tun .... . ld 
LoIII .... III . )11111 01' Onld Apple, pHr cOIUIKlI1II will be beaen· 
•• SOA ••• b u . "1"10 b ... " dI Lto.ludenu. 
tan.ill, 10 • 101 of l1udeat. on "11_0l0I14 be , •• Ier 10 talk to 
f'.pus. and II lee ... like .. lot . noUler l1udent thin IOllleone 
hu been '01", on In the ir lire," older ," , be nld. 
SOA _,_ben PIUed ....... 0· . Rli ltell Sprln,. jllllior 
hilion TUel4..,. 1I11h1 lh l t wi ll Ch.1I11:t Goner .. hS It will be 
uubU,1! pur n uruella, ,ood for Itudentl 10 be Ible 10 
'all!J!!. I2!.. ! ludeoll willi d ru. " I't 10 .o .. eone who hll eape-
... d .'~01 prOii"re.i --- - rle'llm Ib. _ae.~prob l e •• II 
'Re prOC"111 will be bJ,tted Ihe.. - -
b, Ihe Cou nnll n. Ser"leu ~WII bo ..err ,OOd bouule 
Cenler ind Relldenee urI. bul d ru ' . ... d I l eoh o ' ero I bi. 
lhe .Iudenllwlll be eOClduelin, pNlb ' em 00 tlInPU'.~ ' he ' Iid. 
u lllo .... Apple lI id . o r Ibe - You could ti lt 10 people 'ou. 
luthor 's bill. Ailhou,h I un l - ow .. &leth.1 bue hid Ih •• IMe 
~enll.J COUI'I$tlor' wlll .onltor probleM.-
Iho .eell"" , Iludenu who Apple IIld the pfO,r ... will 
hue oyereoMe proble • • wi lh heLp I ludenu uplore \ Pllon. 
dru .. Ind Ileohol w\ll Illk 10 be.lde. dru,.. • 
. ulde nu ,,-ho need he Lp. -ThO'1I b. I ble to .eo Ihat 
lI.yln, I .o.e . Iu dent·orl . Ihl'll" u n ehlna:e Ir IhCl)' w. nl 10, 
enled epvl_ronlllen i will I llow Ind \I will I how thelll there II 
n lldetl t. te . hlre Ihelr p.ob· 1II0ro 10 lIrelban dNp. ~ he Hid. 
RECYCLE: 
Bins to be 
'desk-side' 
., .......... . 
I~elld oftwllLnc tnIIh Into. 
n n-bftld"" thei r drU. W~I"m 
eWlplQllen will 11M. dllferenl 
method ' .... di.PQfe or reodlbleJ MIt __ • 
IIIart; ~ hdllties 
III·u....-dl_. Aid 
",- .., wlU CII"d~ uaD dst-Acle 
C'OCItIlDoIn ro.. ~11tc 10 be \lied 
I"IU id .. lnlltnt.lve bulldlnp. 
"Thero will be OCI" .tan<\.lnI 
dellt ~tllner Ind feyen l dlr-
f"tnotll·1Jized rooalnen It thel. 
IiHt, - he u ld. "1betnllb wi ll be 
ptbered rn. the _IU rooain-
en Ind eMptied Into I~ __ 
to be teC;)'e1ed..· 
~rowi.l l be~llN!nror 
P-. pl-.de, _pepoR and 
eo.puler pqIeC', '""'" Al I<1. 
I.II'IU toQU!JIen ror ea.p!.Itu 
pal*" till be ~1IISled. 
AI..-..- c.lQlIA toGlpert 
01 tile projeU bec:a1lH ...., 
~eDa.~lecau.. 
- I d.!da't_tIIe Deed to 
4eprift- peaf&e 01 .... ....,. ttM:r 
,.0:-""_ -1M.,w.-.... 1kIpattM __ tMI. MIl1M!)' to 
purdope '*II !her DMd.-
so,IItoem 1teI:7d" rec:dNd. t1-rearCOlllncl to __ tbe 
~""""" . --" 1Wl~"'fbr---" 
-Ia !lie odt'ul' .-.-at. _ 
.......... to~tM 
-.iMn, ~ .......... ~ .... 
_'t..wG1ld wtIIto 11M bids. n II._-''* .... ..,..~ 
DI'rid""'" _ol 
SouIIIow1I~"''''' II 
• ....w.r~ .... ollM: 
_ olnIQ'CW....w.. TIle 




cent c..tbetr~ aad 1M _~ reqde.~ be..w. 
~":::ilrOf" ldalldlCno&lft~ SIr-. 
..w be bope. to ........ 
~After __ tail ......... 
ao ................. byto 
~op I d",.,.....,.ua r .... 
U\e d--. - ... u lel. -n.en: II 
iUU I .. <uve .bout wtw_ 
would toLled. ~ 
$trw. sejd if .. p.,..... 
00eJ upIDd to ......... tbere 
would be -.iMnIluId. t.be 
donN that _h, be e.ptied 
111&0 dlllll pollen II NrtI.ltM. 
DAVID lAGERMANN 
...... I HIfIP12Jn111intoiq 001 
Soaodq. Oec.:..ba I. ..... _ 
CIIOoId ............. ,..... Mom. 
Dad ..... , Milot- ..... .fooI-. 
starr """eMlocl .... rl LI.... UOIl, - he IIld , - I .oYed 0111 with be Nuhed ror eo .... enL 
.. 14 th. toIIu.U", eel".r h... II .... ete I.n In 1110 ..... I.r, 11II1.t uld Ille onl,. ril ion 
Itroq ea..I_eal to wort wi th Ind I ... Ippelled to nnd oUI " 'uhnUl I bou ld not lei Ihelr 
I...,. .Iudeal o,..nl&lllon. Ind th.1 I IKIIO MOCIC)' blek. - dOpOlii b.et II tr tbel r roo .. II 
be .. Id lbl' ",po of ptolnM I. TIt . Hou.11III ornee '. cllrf'llnt dl."ed. 
benendll. polie, .rlnll I p',U,1 re"'nd Loul f'f lll e Junlo. And,. 
~ Wilh IdeQulI. pl ... n lnl . onl, 10 .. udenll who lIIove out CIlLor, SOA', Junio r Orr' UlllpUI 
peer co lln .. U ... II .. t r .... I' in tll. nnl 'Hen weete oIlhe repl'f!lle nlallre , &lId be .,reed 
. lIeu .. "'1 willi UI ••• kind or , leMllter. .Ith the le.I, laUo,,-
.ddlctlon .. - 1.1,," 11141. TIt. ruoillt.loa 'lIIIuli .111' ~ I 'M In r ... or or IllY rnolu· 
A«OtdIIlll to Appl .. the peer den t •• hould lei I re rllnd 1\ lion Ihl' .I .. u .Obey batt to 
prOlr •• WOII" COlt ... "hI .. , .n,. II ... durlnl tbe "MUle r "udf!lllla.~ he Alld. ' 
beuul. IIl1denll will partld· Wllh .,lniMII penllt" Sonoll lunlor JennUer 
pile on ... ollln" • • bl, ll , The Ml r ,0 U 1II0U 0111 wl lh 10 IIIlIIerllld th. b(lll. 11II plrment 
AM pee. eOlifttelln, .... Ioa II weeki le n In the H lllelte r, ,.011 . hollid b. blled 011 how 10 1'11 
.eh e eluled to be he lel I.. lei nOUtI ... bier but. penon the.luck!.tII .... In tbedOrll . 
lUll e hee kloI Into Ihe d o ra Mit .bould be • trill Ib ln,,-
wOlild bne 10 PIQ' II, MOO,- he ' ho IIld. - I' 'OU don·t IIh II 
II ld , I lld "o'e oul , ,Oil . holi id be 
pilled " I thlnt 'OU 'boliid Joe t ,ho' _.Me to .et bl~t .o .. e 1II0ne, . 
$4OO",rnll"iTwoweu.' rent. 'tOil . hourd 0111,. hne 10 plJ' r..,. 
. ... ,'" .•• II lI lo r rrOIll 
P1orid .. N.V.. be wrote both 
orthe retOllltlontl beUllle or hll 
IIllperienteJ ",Ith howl"l-
_I round OIYIt.lr lalhl. I lluI -
MN o one wtll P17 1111' mlleh the tl.e )IOU lI"e th ere.~ . 
In the rill wo. ld 10 live In • New Coed r e p rue nUI"'e 
pll eo 11'1 ihe conditi on Ihe J . lllie f'lle • • 10phOilore rro. 
dO",I" Ire In.~ Rel'lll lllle, Te nn .. dlllIreel . 
The olh er rllolullolI , ul' - Wben 'OU .I,n the 'Iree-
lUll Ihe hOUllnlll roement ."nl , ,Oil .I,n .. ,IQI: thll ,ou 
period be blled on •• elllNler undenllnd Ind lIree 10 III the 
Inllnd or I ,Ut . Thi. would ""le',M . he IIld. 
. 11 01' lIudenli lIIov ln, 0111 o r - TIIe re', nOilolnllO be'lI7 
the dorm, between .elll U len li nd lord Ihll 'OU wOll ldn 't be 
10,e llhelrdeposlltef'U llded, pllnl . hed ro r breltl nl Ihe 











PRIVATE: Plan ready 
.Dcd cllntlnue unl¥enltJ' ope ... • 
lion of the boobtore, Inlleld or 
tumlna dilly opcn.Uoru ~r to 
• prh'lte comptlll.l'. 
Jim Rlmley. vice prelldeM 
lb. Ftn.all<'e .nd Admlnl.tratlon. 
.. reed with the coaunlttco .. rft-
o .. mend.tlon Ind rorw.rd.d II 
til PTe.lden! Tho .... Meredith. 
1111'1111110 IC«pted the deeillon" 
fUTch .. ln, di rec tor Will ie 
Cln er Il ld the four p rOPII .. 1I 
would beco .. e public record 
when the .nnounce .... nt \I ",.de 
omdaUl', 
Oibome nld l'el lerd.y the 
ornelal .nno ..... re .. ent would be 
... de at 7:30 thll lIIo.nln, . It 
... tll c h lime the bootllore 
e .. playeetl would be infonned of 
the dec:illon. 
McDouil1 uld the unlvenlt,y 
Intench to CCMIIplete the reMya· 
tlonl o(lbe bOoblore IIIU ... e for 
the 11187 fall .., .... lIer. 
Th. com .. IIU. h .. reeom· 
mended the followl"" 
• Wnle . n .liou ld !nyell 
f4OO.000 Into renllYilion. r.cllt , 
tin and eq ulp",.n t In the 
bookstore, 
In the Oct, 8 luue or the 
lIenld. OI:bom. uld the I"(Ift of 
Ihe r"noYl\lonl wou ld noc .!teet 
the unlyenlty" education and 
aenenl r....e .... e. 
Ill' 1,ld the upe" • • or tli. 
renov.clons would be ~oyered by 
• mIll! bond 'HUe. The boobtore 
would then rep~ me debt to the 
,,,,1 •• hll .. ld. 
• Technolo.lul Improve-
ment •• hould bo .... de to 
enhanee CUllomer lervl~" Ind 
InV41ntol')' conlr1ll. 
O.borne ,lid one rpeeln" 
Improvtmenll, (0 '"...11- JKl4l1-
o('lI le I)'I lelll . Ttll. I. an Inyen-
tOry ,"l1em Jlmllir 10 Ihe one. 
\lied IllrQCel)' a nd reta il "erell. 
heliid. 
• The bookltor. , hould 
upand .,« .. dll hours unll l 7 
p.m', and u u,bll.h • re,ull. 
$undl1' schedule. . 
• A 800knor. Advl . ory 
ConllnLttee .hould be created. . 
The advhor, "011\ .. 111",, II 
Intended to provlde.re.II'.r~· 
blck 10 Ihe bookno.e "'I nl,"· 
lII"nL Studenb. h culty and staff 
would Ie"" on the committee. 
Rick "aid:, I I.n lo r (rom 
nond •. N.Y .. and I . Iudlffil rep-
relent_live on Ihe bootilor. 
eomll1iIlf!f!. IIld the addition o r 
the cOIIIlIIltte .. made the 111\090$-
,I much beUer. I 
~ II" .cccptable In IlJht oUhe 
ract the,,* will be In Idditlon.1 
commlltee (hIt will pUlh for " u· 
d.n t concern. naardlna the 
boot"ore.~ he. IIld. -Without 
that. II would noc be accept.ble.-
(with no act\ltal WClrk necessary!) 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills. rent. gas. books, food. etc ... and nav,el 
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by donating your life-saving plasma. 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read. study. or simply 
watch T.V. 
For more information and an appointmen • give us a call. 
BowHng Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old Morgantown Road 
(a abort ...... (rom w.K.u.) 
793~2S 
Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver 
----.. ..-----=========~ 
• News brief; 
Studenlf __ 
char ... after 
fatal accident 
A West,em s iudent was 
chal1l:cd witb drivlna under 
the innuenee and pouesslon 
of drua parall-hernDlia in 
rel.tlon 10 II ralal vehlde 
accident at 9 p ,m, No\', 25. 
According to police 
rcpor1$, t'inchvillc rrcshman 
Jeffrey Youlli was traveling 
northbound on Kentucky 185 
when his 1988 NIIS.n p ickup ' 
len the road way, 
Repol1l said the veblcle 
ran Into a dlU:h and struck a 
driveway niven, Clusl", tbe 
vehiCle 10 overturn several 
limes berore comina to. 
final rest upright in the road· 
. .,.. 
PlAielllC!r'JefTrey 
Sbeppard, 18, of Warren 
County, wu thrown from the 
vehicle and died oteomJlU. 
eatlons!'rom Injurle. 
reeelvei:llo tbe act:lden·t. 
Young and another pllS· 
scllier, Nlcbolu HudJOn. 18, 
or Warren C4unty, wcre 
treated and released I'rom 
The Medical Center .t 
Bowling Green. 
The Kentucky Slate Police 
a re continuing an Im'estlga· 
tion orthe crash. 
TWo forums set 
fortoinonow 
• Faculty and SludcnUi will 
, bave a' chance to ask .ny Un· 
gerina questions !bey might 
have .bout the University 
C4lJcae. 
Yeaerday, J ackie 
Addlnaton. _lItant vice pres· 
Ideo.! (or Academic A1I'aIrs. 
seot e-mall to deaoa. depart· 
ment bNdl, raculty iu:Kf Ita.lT 
to IMDWlCe llle unil/iln;ity 
would be boldill& fot\lDlS on 
the UniversityColltcell1d 
freIIuoao semlQlf, 
The nnt Corum iii scbeduled 
to be beld &om 10:30 to 11;3() 
tomorrow momiQl in OOWOIIl8 
Univemty Center, Room 226. 
The secotld forum is scbed· 
uled to be beld rrom 1:30-2:30 
1..ID. iD the l'ourtb noor con· ereoce f'OOa1 In Potter Han. 
AddiqtOtl also sent II 
quettion'll1d ·answer eoll:UOU! 
nique about tbe Unll/ilrslty 
' College and 'the f'rnbman 
seminar with her e-mail. 
. WAKE UP 
TO BREAKFAST 
Arby's Croissants 
Sausage, Egg, Cheese Croissant 
Bacon, Egg, Clieese Croissant 
Ham, Egg, Cheese Croissant 
Plain Croissant 
Buttermilk Biscuits 
Sausage Biscuit , 
Sausage, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
Bacon, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
Ham, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
Sausage Gravy Biscuit 
Large Sausage Gravy Biscuit 
Plain Buttermilk Biscuit 
BLT Bun 
Ham & Egg Bun 
Egg & Cheese Bun 
Sausage & Egg Bun 
Bacon & Egg Bun 
, Platter 
Cinnamon Nut Dan,ish 
-French Toastix 
Chicken BiScuit 
Country Ham Biscuit 
Breakfast on a Bun 
.-/ . 






















1818 Russellville Rd. "& 31-W Bypass 
Prices'and menu may vary by-location, 
Price~ 'may change without notice. ' 




DtcIMW 5, 1996 . 
Foundation wants 'more aggressive' funding . 
I, "1.1 L •••• ~-­""'elta rn w \ll b e d.tldlnl 
lod., how .. uch II ... Ihe , 
. bould lpend rauinalllont)'. 
I'Tt-t ldenl ThOIll . , Mer.di l h 
MIt t'ftd Hmaley. \'lee ~Id_ 
for Inu ltutlonl. Ad.lnnment. 
will ba aedlna with ~reaenta· 
1""8 rr- th. 1Jenb, Whal t)' and 
I"IeAl'OIIcr n .... In Nuhvlll. 10 out. 
"_I ti_ traM. ror t.ba l'eulbll!· 
~.~ol. lllIjorlU\I: uapa.,... 
'111. CI.paian !'Or .I,jor lll\a, 
whlc b are t.O.OOO or lIIor •• II 
up*u.d 10 lau Ihr •• 10 n •• 
~In. HeNI.,. .. Id. 
,. "_"lIne for the (tulblll..,. "We tkIa't d~lne the needI' .. well U In ovenU __ iUee. 
, lud,lO deln.lne bow Muell lill - thl' ~e. n". acade-Ie TIle " •• palen ...,ul(l be c. • . 
.. one,. u n be .--In d will be,ln .rus,~ beuld. "1''I Uke __ pu.wlde. and (&full), would be 
In )IIIU"'", II I, exp«l~ to lilt btndh" )'011 •• hoppllll ttn..nd encowqed l4j1f.rtIclp.ote, he .. Id. 
30 10110 d'1" AYiIll here'.what 1 fIHd," ~ "oIt dono,.. . ant to Intenet 
Il c n.It'Y IIld the c.Mpat,n Meredith said hc ', ,...1".,1111 dlrefUy wLih r. ~ ulty ••• ben 
wi ll ,0 t hrolilh. lu •• bu of lhellttandbopMtobavelt "pri. who are aollll 1.0 ben-'1t tto.o the 
Itqes. n1'1' bolt", tM 1t1Mb'. 'T'hen orltbed for the unlnnll1 If' ri ll," llenl lq 1.ld "The)' went 
~"' will be •• lIenl ph .... b~ whol,- br J.n~.,.. 10 '" ...... , dllfeRnee the 111l1. 
pote nt ial donoR . 111 bo TtM! round.llon Is . 1110 .equl,. ..,11\1 10 M.k .. -
IPPl"OlIcl>ed. The nna' , llI4e '-lit Illl l'llcul\7. It.rr and Itudenu to Tndltlon.I~, the jount.llL. m, 
be the publ ic announee,unL lerve on. wo{unllry eoIIIllllttee 10 IceOllntl n. Ind Itticutill r . 
Th. Ulllpaian mOll ld Nrt DO deo:td. whera lb.ftu14s wlllco, deplrt.enU hive nlCelved Ih . 
literlbin S.rirl,l l lilll8, he .. Id. HaulltJ .. Id lb'n! will be.lI 1110.1 mODe,. h. uld. AlhleUu 
Tbe (oundal lon n!c.lvad I roIIIlllltteer willi. .bout 10 to- I5 liso recelv. III"", IlII000nL 
need. 11. 1 (rOIll .. ch coli.... ..Dlbara. '!bere wi lt be I 1II1i« Hen. l., •• Id Wettern lInu 
Hen.l~ .. Id. 111\1 com .. lttet ror eaeb coltel' b.hlnd oth.r 1111. InnUII.lon •. 
lueh .. l b.. Unl".nlt, or 
KentucQ and lhe Unlvenlty of 
Loulnllle. In lbo a.OIInl donat. 
ed b, the prlvl" tectO<'. 
W"tam leu 10 perten! or III 
•• Ior 11f'l. from I lu",,,I. co .. • 
Pllreci 10 th l nauonal ave,.,. of 
20 pafUnL h.nld. 
Donlld Smith. Allllllni 
AfTlln director ... Id Iboul 49 
percenl ot Ihe .Iulllni contact · 
ed 11., the Phonlthon contribute 
to Weltam . 
~v.·e'yl ,0Uciled private fUndi: 
tor I n .... ber oI,eln.- HeNley 
uld. "Thil II jllu 101D,.lo be 
more ........ Iw • • -
If our greatest need had been information, 
God would have sent us an educator. 
If our greatest need had been money, 
God would have sent us a banker. 
If our greatest need had been plellSure, 
God would have sent us an 
entertainer. 
It's a Boy! 
, , 
But our greatest need WIlS forgivene$s, 
So God sent us a Savior. 
Dr ~AotnIgo ..., .... 
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New Level 'on every comer' 
., Sn.I.1 L... 'DIIOdo lhat. 
"'The eonupl w .. to e .... le • 
In Noumb.r 1 •• lr •• r, Ih. .uppOrt I)'Jtfllll lor 1_11lI."· 
BOI.d of Rl,enlt .ppro'ed denb," •• Id 8arb ... 8URt!. ,I" 
Pr"ldent T'tIo ... IIIlr.dllh'. P<Wideral ror Academic Amlin. 
pllli to ._ the unl ..... 11)' 10 • 'Tbe Unlversl~ Collet. I. alII 
newle-tel. pendlD' .pproval br the 
AJId WeIlem_ I80riJIC h' that Acade.le c-II .nd the Board 
dl,..(:lloo, .100olllh .oa. tI... 01 ~ but. pI'ot P"ICI"UI bi 
I\IIIfttn OIat It .111 .tlU lake I the f'ratIaln ._Ina. bep.1I 01'-
IIUle IlION tiJH. ,....r. 
"Oeo:epeopi.e_bowlhltrhlve Anoth., one or New L .. el·, 
&""e ucllIoow It will ..... theta conrepU ..... to l.pfO'l'l ~nrl­
beCkT, the7 b\v' Into II. -.Id ~aekle Itlon and undentandl .. cI 6ther 
Mdlnttoa. ~ ric. tJl'"ll:IetIl eultura. 
IOrAeadtalitAa'lt.irf. InlerOltlonaIP,o,r&", . II .. 
Sbe aid It .. too_1O l1li1 how taken In .ed ... role In thl ....... 
.1dI eIhct N_ Le¥eI hal baod. 00GnI Chelhl .... Intf!matlonal 
'I'II.t doMa't .eaa 1lIuI1oa... promlll •• nd prolecu ... llLInl 
beee ... rlaltlle 1Ifr .. 1Io_. d.IRCtOI", .ald IheJ' he .. fIOQUIded 
- People Ire wortlill on N.. d_ dlrectors.bout hlnlll pro-
lAMIIDa~comero(the_ ,ria. IlIlh dor •• l n wbleh 
.,... _ MvedIUl AId. • Inle1'nlItklna.l atudentl can LIlt to 
1"0. _pl:e. Wsum .udentll A-IIItrieIG ltudenu. • 
Ire Irylill 10 Idd to Chrl'lM" '1'1111 b In add[tlon to the annll-
ebeer. ~ will hal'lll an orp- II Inte ...... tlona. pot lutt dInner 
nlud a.dvldnll.uppon 'rllelll which will be h.ld In April, 
within tbe lIul rew ,. ..... ADd OIeahlnl8ald. 
plall' arl In pllee to hlue... But Intlrll.llon.1 P.O,.I •• 
dlft'nlQ-onc_pW, ate I I...,.. look"" for new Id .... 
n-. are all beAnS done III __ abe Ald. 
nectkeI wlllaN_~ 1nIUaCI-. - We II ... In OPfI:II-dOOr poll . 
Gradu.te lIuden .. In lb. c:r.-Cbe&b.lrel&l4. 
Stlldent Arrllra omce were AtIOtber ..,. Wea&c;J.II loot· 
ehafled willi el'lcour.,lna .u- 1111 to ~ dl ....... 1)' b7 tail' 
dllltllto~tbIk--.-l1t& IIII.ore.lnorltiee:and _to ' 
Ther partlclplted 11'1 tb. .reu where ther .re under-rep-
Adopl-A-Chlld PfOlr_ In con· .-.eoted on c .. pW, 
jllnellon. wllb Potier Children', Hudl "el.." W"tern'. 
Iloae, IIld Jert)' Wilder, vice AmnaaUwl "ellol'l eo.pllince 
.,...lGeat for SWMat ~ otrer, deI'IIIkIpad a "" b1rln1 pro-
Weltero fllIlI .... .,reed tD cedllre to .ate .ure quaUnd 
bu1' ctut.t. .. Jlfta ror ebl!drea .laor!1)' nd re.ale .ppllelllU 
IIId '- at tbe __ e IBId to4It .... DOC --'0DbcI. 
Iboa. lIudenu will drop lbOilfl -Eldl Pll'Won that DeeCb to be 
pnII!C'ItII CItrin UIo Iobbr. 8atft.. nlled OD Ihl' .. _p ... o .. d. 11'1 
Rw.ner. ea.1 tbro",h ., omce tII .. e 
8ul N_ ~ II _ juIt &bouc u. ... -.. Aid. 
""duU help .... tile toMMIlftII)', f'rod Hea.I.,., vi .. praldeal 
k'WaboulhetplnrlCudenlf,l.OO. ror In.ltllillon.lldvanee .. ent, 
Ttl. creation Dli Unlve .. ltt IIld lbe l'Iew proc:edure add, • 
Colle,e Ind r .... h .. allnllliner II'td of-.ecount.abUlI)' that w .... , 






The ....... ~·constantly looking for 
fresh faces to contribute to its pages. 
Every semester, the paper- starts with a 
new staff, new ideas and new strengths, 
We invite anyone interested to come get 
an application, fill it out. 'turn it in and 
start contributing and do a valuable ser-
vice to the 15,(XX) people who reach foi-
the ......... twice a week . 
. ~1g1.:sHerald 
I22Garreu~Cent« · 745-2'655 
Atcord!n, 10 Ihllo': Ih. pur-
pOI. or Ih. n.w proc:edur. I. 10 
help W.llem IdenUl)t qu.uned 
IIIlnOrlb' .nd ftmlle candldltl!l, 
- We don', w.nt to hire non-
qu,auned llllnooiUes. ~.he hid. 
Th. n .... A.m'_lllw. Action 
efTo" I. Inlended 10 produc •• 
U.PUl lbal better nn.cl. Ih. 
dl\'tnll)' 01' KerahltQ. 
~~ _. New Wellnl-
11.11.'" hllY •• I~.d)t been PIll In 
plue, Me.dllh .cknowled,ed 
Ih.1 prol!ft. In other .n .. h •• 
been .Iowe. th.n InUelp.ted. 
On. ulmple II lIu .... n 
KI!IOII~ 
Thl, unit h .. bun ehar,.d 
with d ... lopln, a P'O,fllII 10 
cnhane. "th. Cllltlln! or adllllnll-
U'MOrIlOihlnlr In u, .... orMrtio:e 
In I'wIllLltlll,l (th.) e4l1c.Uon.1 
IIIlpIon. ~ 
~W. pn)bebb' won't do IIl)'IlI.lnI 
uu. _elteI',- .. Id T<q< GU •• 
IIW'1WlItNOlllftll dlndor, 
A ded.lon wn lII.de 10 delay 
won In thlJ .... bee.1IM It II tied 
' Into thtI pIannlDl prore. and the 
Opentloll.t.l PI ... he said. 
Th. Oper.tlon.1 PI.n I, Ihe 
IlIu.-ersltn butlBtU ptu Ib, the 
IWf .. llJo:alrcv, TIle plan will 
be UMd In the a-eaUonorlhe bud· 
~ whkb will II Khedllled lO be 
.-oted on br !be ao.rd at RepnU 
InJune. 
A aperial_.luee appointed 
bJ' Qu,u--an hm' Lo.nllln lO 
ov .... ee N.w ........ eli.plt.enLl· 
lion will be .eeUII,I D.c. 1110 
.... Iuale bow .uth prop-eu bn 
been ""Muedlth Aid. 
1I .... dllll .. d other Idlllial .. 
tnton a.aI4 IIaO' .... pI..ed wtlh 
.hMt..,,,,6-. .lOfar. 
JI_ aa..e" rice prwI6ent ror 
"hllneo .nd Ad.lnhlflUolI, 
ap-ndwltblhll.. _ 
"We bne .«n .oae ,1.lble 
lap'o'cacnu,- he IIld. "110'" 
IlIIport.lQtI.r, I thlnt we' ... _Ina 
I«tptano:e cllhe con«pt. • 
AURM: Covers will 
nottie removed soon 
• ..,... ......... Pl .. 
.. -· .............. podlb. 
............... -.bul 
lbl' W ... or. wOllhl bl,. .1 
" .... .,. to ~OI'e die., 
on.. u.. a-... wlU ~ oa 
........ th .. ...,.ll)'p .... 
.....blaald. 
"OUI Plot ... I. Ihll Whlll 
dlnct.1I1 nr ... ret)' cOlldl· 
lion. Ire r01llld. ttle bulldla, 
O~_lIoctned 
m ......... llid .. _ I ct..Me 
10 eOIT.et ~. eoldIUolI,-
a.d ••• IIld I. lila wlluel'l 
--Tolbert Aid. II Hli id be , nil. Mr.,. dI. covlra lIe 
RIIIO\'ed. 
~ II woa 'i be .. qllict .. the 
_eau:r bnU.. aile AId. 
R.pllelill tbl cumnt CO" 
In witb rlctorr ·approved 
coven will be eJp'l'I lhe. 
To.blrt 11111. Depeadln, on 
lb •• 01111, Ihl COUti cOlild 
eOft IlQ'Wh.,. trolll 114.000 10 
M5,DOO,.1Ie ' 1Id. 
Loul,,11I1 Junior Dill 
St ...... , .. Idlnl ... lIl1nl 
who Irled 10 br.at .. ,.r. 1 
cowen durl .... tile GllbI!" nre, 
.lld th. lIew to'Iera would be 
wortb til. t9R. 
"1111 __ • IbIdIl!'Qt'.ure. I 
Iblnlr IIII worlb It.- St .... 
aaId. -Ilhlnlr .... o-rI ... the coy· 
I .. .tIl do IlocclJl)Od.-
The College Heights Herald 
will not publish again 




H' •• ~ •• ,. , ....... , 
v.'e.l~tn·1 1""-11) hil i ... . " 
XpotIUfC' • • tlltH-Wltl" .. " )le- r · 
boot •• ,ulne • • 1. n ... ed one 
of the lOCI n~ JUrboob In tbe 
("Quill ..,. It Ole Nltlo"ll Medi. 
eon,"lItlon 
'hUI •• n Xpolure r«itl~flI 
• n.tlonal Pue •• lter " .... rd by 
the Allocb ted Co ll e,.lfe 
I'n'" '11111 IWI.d ..... Ille lev-
enth nltlon.l I·.~e ... ke r 
" ..... 11 (or Ihe T I IL I ... l n , t he 
n",,1 ~I n~ 1_ . 
Ueu ... e 0( low " "dent Inle,. 
U\ ('oup led wll h I.w .. lei. 
XPWUI"f edlton decided tlli, rau 
III e ........ tile ron'U\ 0( lhc! pub-
llcalioo 1.0. I'r'M .. 00111.,. IIIq,1' 
,,- . 
lI owen, . Ihe u n\ve rlll), 
ded6ed 10 Pili the pr.lbliUllon 
on h ol d 10 lee If 1 " 7 Ol h e r 
opti __ ere .,-an.hle. Barbano 
"ureh. vlee pre.lden l for 
"calle.le Itlll ln , appointed. 
luk rG.le to loolt for allern.-
livn. No ded.lon h .. been 
"'Ide 
Th" jlllbllcallo n II ... on"ed 
, ,"denlllince 1824. ,.., 
Well ern , udu. l n ""'Clh ll l 
1' .rel-Se .. c.II , . f Chln,o. a nd 
Cnll t'rill. or Sant i Fe. N.,. M •• 




Work faSter with it. 
Always in SeaSon! 
ASHLEY CENTER 
'1'61 ill • .. lfo8dt_ftlm#Mt&tJd) 
7B2~ 
.. -Simplify your life with it. 
Communicate to the world with it. 
Have fun with it. 
College Heights. Bookstore 
745-2466 
OfJo Good 11-1.-96 1111/111-16-97 
Get $150 back with it, 
____ ._..__IJI..w.r .......... 




At noon today, th~re ~ill be 702,000 seconds'llmil the last Ilnal .ends . . But hey who's counti!,g? 
Co/lege Heights Hendel keeps watch aroe the clock. 
• • I VerSlOnS 
Flip, Dial 
Students gab with cellular communication 
. . . 
Story by T ... vis Mayo. Photo Illustration by james Glover II 
TI rI!1I can be heard anywhere Ioc&.y. As we ne. tbe nut mlUmnlwn ... thf world 01 communlQtion mq be 111 ilIn all-time 
hlp. From modems and electronic mall to 
pAlen and cellular phones, there III! now 
mundm .. )'1 to rommunk3te with othm. 
PIerhapS the moM popular tKhnoiofbl "'.Y 
to speak to someone Is the cellu lar phone. 
Whether on the rOMi or ~ldn8 10 dan, with 
the touch 01 11 bunon a penon an be dt.led In 
to I con~n.adon In no lime at all . 
-, .,. one for the ~venlmCf: of being In 
touch. .. Dam! John5On said. 
Johnson, the INInqff of ~lIulir Connec-
dofI in Glftl'lwood M&I~ 5.lkI hiving a aliul.u 
phone Is al'lK'tUlty fat his job. 
"When .yOU'A! In salu, If Jhere's someone 
100Idna for you. It's Important thai you can be 
ruched all the tlmt,'" M said. 
While Johnson wanttd to stay In touch, 
thm!.~ many other fUsonS for having 11 C't:llu-
"' ....... 
-For buslne». you can make bener use of 
your time and Improve communlcatlon,- Kelly 
• Cokwo5 s.JIld. • 
Co~os. 1M a~a sales manager for United 
,Statu Cellular In Bowling GIftfl, stressed the 
ImportanCe of having cdlullr phOnes (Of saffty 
....... 
~·s no telling how many lives air: saved 
by these lhlngs, ~ he said. . 
»felY Is the reuon PJlduuh §enlof Sybil 
~thlJ has A ceUuLu phone. 
"You have corutant communication, 
never m..iss a call, and it makes your 
ute a wholeJot easier." 
euler, ~ MJlloney SAid. 
And while cellull.r phones Jlte popular In the 
profmlonJlI wor ld, students Jlre Also nipping 
and dlall1l8. 
"A lot of Western students Are getting cellu-
t.t.r phones." Johnson Slid. 
Jonu ..pJlvenport , A fr eshmJln from 
EvanSville, Ind.., SlkI he tw A phone to keep In 
toudl whh his family. 
~My d~ gOI It for me lust so he can get In 
touch with me wherever I JIm," Davenport Slid. 
As Johnson po!nI~ oul, people from all dlf-
' ftrent WJllks of life Jlre goIn8 cellular. 
TIm ItItilonq " WhM I UJlrted sellln8 Ihem about fo ur 
~o(Tht Ctllu/Qr SkWt yeaB ago, It was mostly professional people get-
ting th~, bul that has changed. ~ he saki. 
" I live In Paducah, and I have to travel back 
"nd forth , so .1 have one for iarety purposes," 
she sakil 
M"thls Jlbo saki she probably only uses the 
phone three to flve limes JI month. 
For Tim Maloney, manager of The Q Ih.1Jar 
S10re In' Bowli ng Green, conven(en.ce Is the 
answer fO( having iii cellular.phone. 
"You ha~.constan t communlc,Ul9n. never 
miss JI call, llnd II INkes f?U r life whole lot 
Fo r Colovos, cellutu phones are a new ser· 
vice his office ts offering thai seems to be 
aUracttn8 , tudents. His Tracker Prepay Cellular 
Service has Jltlracted many college students to 
theslore. 
. "You ~y l!efore ' you talk. accoflilng to how 
long you think you will t"lk eJlc:h month, "nd 
there's no agreement," he said. 
JohnSOn said women are buying mOte cellular 
SEE CELLULAR, "PAGE 14 
, 
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• Movie review ", 
ASSIMILATE: See 'Star Trek' 
• 'Star Trek: First 
CoHtact,' rated PG-13. 
stars Patrick Stewart 
**** for Trekkies 
_. 
JI,II I ho .... good II ~SIU T1'elr. 
Plnl Conl . cU " 1'111 l i d ,01,1 
,"~ed. 
l e uon on - 51" 
Trek The Nut Generatloo,- 10 I 
could .ee Ir th~ United 
FedenUon orPI . nC'U would fU r· 
vi", .n Itllel< by the blddHt 01" 
b.d aun- the Bora. ._ 
The.. EDllrpriAl Ind her crew 
but jUl t hlrely. 'The Bo .... I 
rice or cybernetic humlnold. 
who hnc I locl.l IyIlC'm like I 
colOl\¥ or .nts on Icld, .re with-
out I doubt the mClnC'lt I nd 
111011 unllopplble enemy In . 11 
or the -51., T re k" epllodu. 
Thei r mi llion: 10 -... lmUlte," 
or Ibsorb. III «the other belnp 
wllb which Ibey come In contact. 
And E.,th .. on the top or the 
"o. All ot the o rl,ln l l crew I . 
blck from the TV ohow Ind. like 
Ih e I .. , movie. Dr. Bonrly 
Crulhet (Oal\!l' McFadden) and 
Dunna Trot <M.tllli Sirtll) Ire 
~~~~,~,~.:,~:. :whlch I. pc:,rhipi 
wrolll wllh thl, 
aood neWi II Ihe wrlto ... , 
,rei' mlJorll, o f the n 'lul .. 
.erlu. DI'" II lhlli machlno Ihl' 
Iric!. 10 be hu",. n. but end. up 
beln, more humlnc th in In), 
other charaeter In Ihll movie 
wLl h hI. comic t ellef Ind iii , 
chlld-Uke emotional outLook on . 
Ufe. And Won ... woU, hc', jU11 
,00<1 1\ beLn, I KURlon. IlId", 
up Dol'J like Iho n iPPY GOllrmet 
On I pHo or sbrl.Jllp. 
Then+lher .. "11 t he ctern·.1 
nruAle between Pinon! (Patrick 
Stewltu and the Bora th.1 plrat · 
\.el "elYill,,'" ~"ob7 Dlek." Thll 
Ilvel ul lom~ InlilMlnto hli 
IOlIIctlmu bll:llTe acUolff • •• --
..TbA ~eonlrGJ eap"ln- comes !"J.~el oc:curl;\.bortly ·.fttrth-lr,- · r 
. nd Ib.t's whit the Bor, w.nll un ll tue d It the Ihou. ht 0 
10 IIOp. Liter 10\1 nnd O\It lome dulroylnll the e nemy thll 
more very tntereltlna.turr .bout caUled 10 much mileI")'. 
the ~o rl ll ln - or lorln uestor This II without. doubt the 
Gene Roddenbery·. unh .. rse. belt SIIr TrC'1< 1II0vie ever. Ind I 
To Ibe true r.n. you will be • reeollllllend If to .11 people. bl. 
little dlllncted b1 the new .nd I m.lI. Tbll ls. mm Ibatla 
En terprlu -E~ IIId the d.,1< the but« 'aenre th.a hi' rll· 
100II thlt It hu. II doem't nt the tered .Ince the helaht or III pop-
modell or Ibe· ether Entell'rilC'l ullrl~. rew ye.tI ago. Scl .n Is 
berore II. but It does ntlb~ mood bl ... 11b .ho ..... nd movies 11kII' 
(!tlhla movie. "The X·l"lIu~ . nd 
Once 1 •• ln D.l. (Br.enl - Independence DI1.". bul when 
Splner) .nd WorfCWlchitl Dam) lhe Ilrlndd.ddy or.ft .dC'nce 
'tnl the I how If they did In I ftctlon ro."'.1OU mm illten. 
CELLULAR: Phones are affordable 
phonel than anyone el'e rlaM 
now. 
· Probably. dahl now. the 
,rou p of people thll buy the 
mOIl phoDeJ are women between 
Ibe I&C'I 0120.nc! 40," he Mid. 
Acco rdln.\ to the ,u, nlne 
Cellular ..-"hUnt. elll" ... " ney 
u.se I, what cellular pbones ..... 
mOlll)' Ined (or todlY. Elpr.y· 
el,bt percent of I II cellullr 
ph_~.ol4 WI aaople __ 
I ... them fot" elllertency use, aM 
50.000 etnefICOC1 caUl I.re IDIde 
dlUy. T1te • .,ulne .110 Aid Wl 
pe~ent olllllllvelen ree l Wet 
.rllb cellular phone.. 
Tbe dedlnlna cod or ~lIullf 
phone5 has .150 helped tile popu-
IIrtIJ ~lhe WIT ~ CGalGIunication. 
"They hIVe becollle I fford· 
Ible litely, whleb b.u belped!be 
popularity or cellullt phonel," 
JohnJon s.ld. 
, For BIUo$IA Cellular .nd Its 
.,enll (The Cellular Store a nd country. with over one million 
Cellu lar Connection), price. VII")' c u.aomefl . Ha .110 .. Id they 
wllh each p.chle pl.n. hoes to be.1 rouehlJ Ibree 11111· 
D~p.endln. on the plch.e, lion culilNllen by Ille year2000. 
prien eould 10 rrolll $111.9$ to Accordln .. to local IIOter. 
$2i4.tO.. IIIOnth. IIIII1J' cellular phones are .old In 
The pllnl. orrer I. certlln 80wllnll 'Green each year. 
. mount ot",lnutet the COIUUlller .flloney uld lIIore than a!holt-
Cln ... " with the cellular phone lind ne l old b1 hll eomplllY 
each 1II0nth. In the de.I,nlled ncb ),ur. Othera ... Id abo"" ~ 
lOCI ' . rOl . The bilic pl.n .re sold neb ",onth In 80.,11111 
Incl ude. 1010 mlnu tel per GreelL • 
Dlonth, lod the IIIOlt OIpenllve J ohn.oll IIld It II Important 
pl.n hlclUd .. 1,000 mloute.. P!,"-( ro r eon.ulllen·to line cholcel 
month. • when cboollng I. cellular te ..... kc 
- o r coune, on ullullf. Ihe compln:t. 
more you 11111, Ih . more your "Nl)lonty lilt imPOrtanilO nnd 
Plchae prlul ean 10 up, ' • nlce pbone. but It ls.'-O impor-
... IODC)' IIld. tant to look at IIIe _pan)' yOU're 
At United S , .lea Cellular, II&nlna up ror lervlce. dcpendlllll 
prices Tlnle .nywhe re· trolll on the IIIljor .nl of \lie ror the 
.17~ to t:I(lO.OO I 1II0nlh. celluJI.r phone." be MId. 
- We un prowlde I plln to .... 1t lobEIIfD Idded thlt cellu lar 
I/I)'body·, needJ." ColoYOlllld. phonal areJUIt"",1 rorthe hoi .. 
Accordloa toJ the lII.n"er. dllJ'luson. • 
• United Stltn CeUullf Is the U'I- "Thl!)' illite I rOiI Cbrhtmll 
enlh IIlIUI coliiplllY In the t1n.. - benld. 
December Tonprow - HBIlul9<Bh Program SponSOled by Faculty/Staff Christian 
Fellowship Toay -"The 5ler of Bethlehem" 
Hardln~. 7;30 p.m. 
TOIUJ - "Holiday Pops' 
Bowling Green Westem Symphony 
OrchestrafUn~ ChoIrs 
Admission Charged 
V8fl Mete. Audltooum. 8 p.m. 
Fat /TfCIt'e Infonn8tlon. cell 74s-;J751. 
Gan'(ltt Center, u.ecutlve Room. 11:45 e.m. 
F« mom In f0ri"n8t1on. conlset Penny 
P8p.811g6l/S at 745-6108 
~ -""The 51& of Bethlehem" 
Hardin P~tallum. 2:30 p.m. 
c 
TIIH6ey, 12, 15 - ""The Star of Bethlehem" 
Hardin Planetarium. 7:30 p.m. 





., G ••••••••••• 011 
Junior swimmer Brla .. 
lIo .... ud had ' to t:ftdu rf! tbe 
ri61n.Le a nd opiflloru: orhl, peen 
dllrilll hi, ..enIOT relT at Ander-
tonlitp Sehoolln ClnclnnaU. 
Onee word lot out that he'd 
be Iwl"""lnl for Wertern, th ey 
"Id he .... 1. makitll I mbUke by 
not 1I01nl l0 I powerhouse pro> 
1111111 lite MlchLpn. 
'''Ofe lame merlel. h,ve roo-
Ilnlied to question hi. elecillon 
whenever he ",tum. hOllle. 
Howard II UII!r 10 IIIlke 
thelll 'ut t heir WI)Tdl oye r the 
nul three days aJ Ih,e HlIllop· 
peneompecf! In OllJ Oro. Ohio. 
- I h.~ f'rtendl who .... i~ for 
~1I~hi,ln, Clndnnul. 'tOledo 
and lome olhe r Ichooll. Ind I 
, ... n\ \0 •• 1 .. well jllil 10 ,01 
the .. bad!.· lI ow.,-d "111. . 
"The,. lIu,d to tell me we 
.lilliE"! ha.,. I top·oo t th pro-
.rlm, now I .... Inl 10 prove 
thelll wron,>" 
western .... n t:lee a neld t"-t 
Indud" Wright SUII!. Sail State 
. (who t hel' ddUled Now. 23), 
Dnuy COIleae. Vllpl ... l.o. K~n,)I. 
on COl lea", Yluourllnd Oblttr lln 
Collqe In Iddllioll 10 YI~h"'ln 
1lIIIllIInola. 
The t h ree.d lY meel, wb.l~h 
nlr" 10d1Y ..... 111 be Oil ., Ihat 
WU.le(D nl~lI. aU I Powell 
espeeu 10 be v~., eOllloe tltlve 
Ind a lIIeel he wHl Ule ' Incl1y 
foreollloetidon. 
"11001< fo. us 10 bitt In the IIIld· 
die olthepaet." Powell uld. 
~K~lIJ'on hll _ n 2O-'lnl,hl 
01.111011 III cbamplll<l.llhip. &0 II 
.... 111 be I tou,h l U I. The 1 ... 111 
eonlnl II lIol • bll; flelOr 10 me. 
We JuU need cOlllpe l ltion to 
p ... hounelvel." 
Wetl.CTII placed fO U. lh l U i 
~ar .ner blttlna: dllqu. lLnecl ror 
III m~lllOlICh lithe "'IlL In tile 
800-1.rd rree'l1le r{' lll dun", 
the. nrsl d'" ol_aeuUon. 'tbe 
hOII I ..... , MIIIIII Of Ohio, "'011 
the ;nvltlllonii. 
'111. meet wtll COIlI/sl ot lllllm-
inC and eveahll belU each d..,. 
••• 1.1. , Pol •• 1. 
Sports 
. , 
Hilltoppers beat Duquesne 89-82 
.Junior lIorw.d S~ 8IdM misses a dunk In the flrst half of last "IqIt's win. 
'. Western won its tltird-5lraight 
game last night at Diddle Are110 
Weilern coach /ifIll KU culi en let . goal for 
hi. II llyer', aRer 10.111/1 the Hlson opene. al 
XaYler _ ... In Ihe r>C1I1 Ihree home ,ames. Il ls 
p llyen ac hleyed that ,oal •• weeplng Ihe 
ea rly hOllle llrelch by defealh.1t l>uQoe~ne 119-
82 lU I IIll1hlln Diddle Arenl . 
"Tonl,ht ,..al a tremendous team erron." 
Klleull"n .. Id . " I h.ve to credit Anl . lanl 
coach AI Seibert .... lth a lerTlne leo\lling j<Jb 
and the plll'el'l for "tlngthc ,.me plln and 
pllY/1IjJ Ihel r hutll ott" 
Wel lern broke 0 1,11 ear ly. ltoln8 on • 10,2 1 
nln , The Dukel 12. 1) cut Ihe lead 10 (ou. al 10. 
15. ~fo .... the III1IIoppen wen l on an 18-3 nln , 
" It ...... . n uphi ll balt le lo n[ghl, - Duke. 
eouh SCOII ~;dg.r .. Id. " We prell.",d fo. Ihl l 
p me II hlrd III any I ince I' ,'e lH:en here M 
Duquesne. I have 10 ,Ive Weilern cred it for 
bellljJ more ." ...... h·e Ihan 1,11 e.rly.-
Edga r IIld Ihe IliIlloppen u ploi leuthe 
D\lku' wu tness: ball handltn .. 
"YO\l neye r .... . nt to' el<pole you r welk. 
ne .. ," he IIld , "Qun II ball ha ndlin" They 
I! relied 1,15 vet)' " 'ell, and we didn't uecule 
aplllSl the preu al 'l unll lonl,hI," 
SOphomore gu. rd Joe Ul mey led Ihe 11 m · 
loppen In lco r ln ll ror the l eeond I ln lghl 
pme ..... llh 11 polnU, The IlI lIIoppen alw got 
the beil performllnce of Junior ronurdJ~n 
II. HILL TOP' ........ . 18 
Stockton trades 
cleats for sneakers 
., J ••• • ••• w •• 
, li e I •• ",urallycly , Pe.kl"l!l, II lIanl on th\! 
footb.1I Reid. bo ldly Itroiling around and 
al"")'I11 tho center onhe Opposing l~am 's 
defenJh 'e ilrlI legy. 
Dutlul nl, htloey Sloc:kt on traded his 
football dUll ror blact and "'hlle Nlkc. ~h oes 
.lId N1pllCed the 10mewhal l <Hl. g reen grae 
It ~'ell< "'I~l d ,..lth the ha rdwood n GOr al Old · 
dleArenl. 
"lIe'I TlOI lbe nnt football pl ay~ r 10 ... ,·er 
cnme onlO Ihe I ~am." W.,' t"m coaeh Mall "ii-
cu llen ,.Id . ne .. jlb; Ul11loppel'li beal ' 
Duquesne 89-82 la51 nlllhi. " He', a tlluRh kid , 
li e p laysgGOd defe/Uie. Hopefully. we' un gel 
h im In lometlat~ this )·u r." 
~oc:IuOIl. dre" l", III his n n l game a.Rer 
.... alkl"l!l onto t he butelb.Ulum IWO w~eQ 
,,0. dldn' l play agalnilihe I)ukes, bUI h '" 
presence IIIIKhI hive been enough. 
" I, thatJ...,y Stoctlon!~ on" fan atked. 
"Wh. t's h" d ol", IIulth"re!" 
Stoc:ktOll , now. junior wide 
recelver"u.~, "'" on the blltelhilt co~n 
. .1 eLlA" , Pol •• 18 
Lady Tops look for stress relief against Lady Racers 
With the n u h to n llilb ove r· 
due re",.rch p.pe". lpee¢bes, 
l.b-bGIIIII quiz", .. estn uedll 
. .. I", .. ellw . nd eo une pro.. 
JecU, thl. weet before !\till. I. 
.uenf\l.l elloOu.&h fo. III~I Well-
emll\ldeoU. 
aut lIY addlnc two to-_lnute 
butetblll .... ItKI fOW' pbJ-J1. 
... 117 deaaodln&.11KHtow p ... 1:-
dte • .nlll I..adt ToPPer eoadl 
Ploul Slndert'onl. 
"TWo IllcMa 1&0 I ltI,J'ed up 
uol.l l ~ In!be _omI.aI tryIaclO 
tillilh • PlpU. ItKII bad • teIIl 
tOd""," 1 .... 1or eentef' ,-Ue 
Joh_ tald, ~11 huo.'t beeo 
eU)' .ocI I'. lUre nut wen: It 
wtll ,H eYell tolIIher, 
-Reprdl_ olwluot,ou u.r, 
oICOW$f!. II drallllYOU lfyou're 
up all IliIhI no IIOIIJfll1I11 
--" Saoclerfoco bopfthb No. ' I Lad1 TlI9pen (2.1) will be rell-
ed and r e.1b' to pill' th eir nnl 
~I • • lea&OlI hOlllo ,lIIlt 
... hu l MulTll' Stlto 111 
10n1ShI.1 Diddle Aren • . 
· We lte(Murny'1)hl,pllle." 
5anderfoco-'l ld. "11tIl'll ",h.1 
we hive tollY and tel.erw'lO 
o.u'tidl. T1'Ioe>'e lren't In,)I OI.her 
bll; pales 011 tbeIr K hed\lIe." 
JoMlOIIldiled, "To COllIe 
h08le".d let\llUy bill'll! I crowd 
exelled to lee III pllJ'and have 
people rood", forJOll \lUtead of 
... 111&1 JOII .uns I lot. " 
, The Lady ~en(l.3l retum 
' nve .... rten to. tulIIlhIIC nn. 
bhed 11-I11111IeUo.n. A_one 
thOle " ft It flllTllef 'feltem 
pl..,.e r Stepbulll Mlno., ",hll 
pl..,.eclI8p_es fo. the Lad)' 
Toppen I'foIa 1l1li1-1883. 
Minor,. 5-11 Jell/Greenler. 
hu IVUllecl,Z3 poLnu and ni lle 
rebou.ndi per pille tblr HUIIIl. 
'tbe Ladl Toppen ente r 





M URRAV Sr, 
(1-3) 
Wbealwbue: 7 p.m~ 
Diddle Arena ( 11;300) 
TV/R,ldlo: No TV. 
WBLG 107, 1 FM. 
5uiu:Weslem leads 24· 10 
co .. r~: 
Murlly St,: Ohio,ValIc:y 
WCSICm! SQ\ Bell 
5t.rle,. ietu ral .. ,: 
Wettern: '( Murray SI:: 5 
Lase~ surgery U!ill'delay 
McGtnnis for two weeks 
•••• \' •••• ,,1., ...ue.I ~ Cpr McGlnnlt 
~ ... haIi thrM,un 0/' 
eUclhf1IlJ~8Dd onll 
cwo tnn III COI.Irae wwt to ~r..~o::,.to~~ 
rMd:r"~"_ .. ld. 
......... I t_ 
..... lA<b'TapperDebble 
Hout (lIt1·IIICMl )'8llel'4lJ' ..... 
,,,,_ed WesteqI'I _Ida\lnll· 
tnttve..ut.DL Sbe wiU 
r~ Trlo.a WU- who Ittl 
lilt .0lIth In tate. jcaI .. all 
IAl&unI.COIeh at Del .... ..,.,. 
Kout pi., .. I", lit "lIIeI 
rrota Ulln.11IM aod ..... 1 ",e",· 
bft'oIWestem'. 1l1li2 N~ 
Filia l FDW' lu m. She will heain 
worttilll Dec. 2IS. 
CoUege Heights Herold '. Tlumday, ,December 5, / 996 . Poge /5 
1111.11.11 1.11 •• , Irlll 11.111. 
LadyToppenl 
DK<mbe, 
14 Maine fJ p.rn.) 
17 Wofford (7 p.m.) 
28-29.t Sun Beh/PAC-IO ChalJengto. Lo9 
Angeles. Calif. . 
28 vs. UClA. (5 p.rnj 
29 va. USC (5 p,m.) 
-.." 
2 Iowa (7 p.m.) 
6 at Northern Iowa (7:05 p.m.) 
9 Southwestern Louisiana (1 p.m.) 
II Lamar (1 P.IIL) 
HWeoppera 
December 
21 atJlCksonville (6:30p.m:). WKYl).1V 
23 Texas-Pan American (7 p;tIl.) 
28 Cincinnati, al Gatorade Rock·N·RoIl 
Cbssic (8:30 p.rn.), WBKO-J3 
J~WU')' • 
2,,~(1p.m.) 
. 5 al Butler (t 1:30 a.m.), ESPN2 
9 a\ NewOrlcans (7:35 p.m.). mv 
II at Southwl'Slern Louisiana (7:05 p. rnj. mv 
Looking for something? 
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REUEF: Michigan State here 
Saturday for BG Bank Classic 
c .......... .. Pal' ,. 
10"I.h,', •••• h .... ln. WOII ' WO 
nul,hI .fter Ihe, brolle 
"'Olllanl ' l H ·'I.e h Ollle win· 
nlnl Ilrull: 1111 Frldl, In 
"'Iuoul .. Mont. W_en! bell the 
l.IIdy Grb (1-2) 11.10 In tnml or 
UIO hu at Deblber'l Arena. 
"'OIUlnl opelled the ,1." 
with an 1I.J: n&II ea route to I 50 
S'T hllftl.e IlId. WUlerD hi. 
trilled at IIIlftI.e In \!1m ollu 
Alwftll,llltfe&lOftpMeI. 
~ II rell.., ~Ollceln l ,.e,~ 
Slnderlbnl .. Id. ~8ut 1.111 1.111 ... 
,,,. boa IMpreaed .nib 1I Ulal 
•• h\?t Olll" c ... poIII~ We fed 
on Ihe cro.d It MOlltanl . The 
.. ore the ero.d aot 11110 II, the 
beller .e eoac:ellln.lld end Ihe 
better ... elee\lle4. ~ 
n. LId,. TOPPin lDOII: the 
I •• d .... 11 101*_ore rorwud 
Shu Llllllford. who .~ored I' 
polou In 14 .Inilies plI,ed 
delplle b. i .. "~Ik. bll • 1..,.lIp 
.11b 10:21 ,........ 111 tile pili'" 
. ..... 01 UMt d.,. I dhln't f'ed 
,004 _. 1.0 plQ',- lAI .... roni 
IIld . " 8111 1 Ilepl 111011 of the 
d.,., and wbea I woke liP I relt 
prectJ' cood-" 
"olUena ulne withi n 111'0 
poLIlU wlUl 1:2.S re .... lnl"" bllt 
. Welte"' uled ,Ill tree throw, to 
Me\lre the .1110. 
Junior rn rwlrd Dlnlell. 
McCulla)', whO I. _teu,Ln, 11 
pDLntf Ind 10 reboundl per 
, ••• , Led Welter" wllb tl 
poill&' .ad " reboundl F'ri.!IIQ'. 
JobaloD added n pOint, a nd 
""en I'ebou.nds. 
~ .. tCu1 It)' .... hedl of" pi.,. 
er.~ MOOM.aAa ~OKh Rob in Selri& 
.. Id. -I ... reaU"'.prC'Jled 
wltb hu. II wu ... oa;d bullet· 
bill ..... - .. ,ood .t-. ph,,", 
here. 80th In .. pll1'B4 bard. 
- I 'd like to h .. 1 tbe 1111 
IIIlnlile Ind .. hair our .nd 
maybe .e'd rolll. 01,11 on top. It 
JIIII ... n't ",.anIIO be. Weltern 
l.to'lI( to hne an l.f'IIlI.)I .ood 
year, I thlllk.-
... t.,~~ 
The Wod, ~pP.fI. pill' 
"'ehl,an SlUe "' 1 p. lII . 
Satunlq It Diddle An''''' , .. the 
80_11", Green 8IInk Cl_k. 
The .... d7 Sparlin. beal 
Wallern 11·13 'It' 7"ar and 
retW'D III ny ... .un. 
"'nIl!)' pili up-tempo preaure 
~lI:et~II,~ Slndert'tlrd said. "It· 
wu ,"bIorru, lnc. They ~Iul· 
i1 bel.1 III Ind b .... ed 1.11 .round 
physlull;t, prtlled III ror 40 aln-
111111 Ind Ibll.)' kepi Ih . prell on 
IInlU Ih ll end. I ' m nOIIl.)'lnl I 
",ou ldn ' l hUll done Ihe n ... e 
1b1"'lo try Ind help .,.leUII.~ 
No. .4 Wnatl"ll ' l 
........ ,. 
Weslen (1.-1) 
HdUl1a 0-1. 0-0. 0, LuosfonJ , • 
10. ,.,. IS, O_ble 0-1 , O~, 0. 
~ I I". I·) , 11. Townwnd 
2.1. 1.2. 6. McC.llc, 1 • .,. 2.1. 
II, Will 1·9, 1·1,9, Plnnla 1·2, 
0.0, 2, 1I~ llIIIan 0.0, 0.0, 0, 
IIlnl., 2""" ) ,), 7, Bronner 2·l, 
I).{). " , Aile .. 1·2. 1.2. l . T(lI&b • 
31-6B.1~19- 1 1 . 
MOIItau(l·Z) 
Kou 2·7. 2·4, 6, 1'IInKr6- 12. I· 
1, I). Rcdpllh 8·". 1-0&. II. 
Sileo 6-12. 2·2. .,. McEl .... ny 
' ·9.0-0. 12. Cooper \ . ' .0-0. 2. 
ClllDllliqJ 0-0. 1·2. I , Wtkler I · 
l. 1·2. 1. llarTia,_ 0-0. 0-0. 
s.:k_ 0..0.0-0.0. Toull · 21· 
6),1· 17 - 70. 
AIIeIIdo:na: . " ,1111 
=t1;- !p\t fl'olblddcn CRy 
~ Chinese Restaurant 
839 U.S. 3 1·W Dy·Pasa . Bowling Green. KY 42101 
7 days a week. Lunch & Dinner 
Best Chinese Buffet in Town. 
winkin' , blinkin' & nod? 
If you're driving home 
for the Christmas break, 
. . 
avoid drowsy driving: 
../ 
1. Take a nap after class. before traveling 
2. Have your traveling companiol1 help 
keep you awake . 
3. Avoid alcohol use 
4. Make frequent stops at rest ar~as 
5. Pull over at the first sign of fatigue* 
• eyelids aettina heavy 
• car driftlna 
· . -don t remember the last few mile~ 
AND HAVE A SAFE Ai;'ID HAPPY HOLIDAYI 





CLEATS: Guard hoping 
to catch another pasS 
for !he ame rt_ be pi..,.. I'00I.-
bi ll - to help.Wl!Slem be I I rood 
• te.m II It ean be. Ont.r now. Ihe 
H .y.rdl-per· tld:off returner 
1lI~' dine,. roIo - bIockup. 
- MJ' Job h 10 live the point 
luanls • ~ - S~lcton ... Id. - I 
un kn~t down open I~ and 
pl.y lood defen'I!. And I tan 
dennilely (ou.!. ~ • 
Stodtton, .. ·ho ..... I ~ pO~r 
ror"'ard It ~'O rl KnOll lIi.h 
School. bcoCln hl l quel l 10 mi te 
.he butti balll .. a", a .. _k In • .or 
the t-.ball RUon __ over. 
- I'. in lu ~h crelt l hape r"hl ' 
now,- Stockton .. Id. " We onl,)l 
played II ro olhll ..... eI IhI. 
yu' . and I p~pa",d lII}'1elrror I 
n . tlvnal ehl",plonlhlp. My 
rather'" bHn 111'11l1li me to Iryou l 
for.100111 .. e.-
So can SIodkIn p~t hriIa..,... 
8ull mol'll! intrilul111 qQQI.lon 
"'~ 1M' wh.ttMr Sto.:kton will be 
Ulchl~.1I,I' Lengtbo(lr.the-«>urt 
bneb&1I ~~l .. e_n.. 
" B .. kelbal1 ',. bobby. foot· 
balJ' •• cIl'ftr.- he .. Id. - 0111 ir 
thl' opportunltt come •• I ' ll be! 
""Id,y to utcb It. I 'U be ""Idy to 
dunk iLIOO.-
n"!'n everyone ,,·ill know he 
un play ll!i ..... c. 
HILLTOPPERS: Harney 
equals career high 
Co,",,,,,, •• 1' • •• .. .. . 11 IlIm~ I nd Rob 
IC. Jenne.! ThofII .. • mon ~Irecr 
on Ihe 11111. Tho", .. hid 15 
PQinllll>d four nboundL 
The only .. Ileue (or Ihe 
IIlIlIoppeu ... I wide open 
IQalahawk dunk lbl\ H nior ror-
..... rd LoYAn bricked wllh , 
T ....... .,... .... 1Nd 
Caree. bleh. wen Ute Ute .. e 
Mondl), nllhl III tbe 
1I11110ppe .. · 6'· •• home wi ll 
I •• illil Bd_ont. 
Sopbomore , uard l Joe 
clu. r In • • 
-
Dtctfffw 5, J996 
Western 89 
Duquesne 82 
and Travel In Europe, Ecuador and Metld(iO 
MOlt Program, IMudej 
•• Up to 'O"edit .... n of aMIne work 
Kntut:ky Uafvenlty .. d • Roud. trip air rare. room aad board 
Ku tllcky Iastilute ror. 
Germany, Italy. Mako 
SpaiD dUNg the sam.er , 
Ttie progralDl begin In lite 
I~, • • ,r •.• A coatinue th rough mid~ 
• TIme S\'ADabie travd 
• Shldeats or all saa welcomt' 
• Fiaaacial siel mlY be lvailable 
• No krIowkdae or rordp la_pace 
required ror lOme prognms 
·Ms. Donna , International Center, 7.u.5334 or 
Or. Mells .. 247 745-6935 
• 
~mfIW9~ li~ 0 
8$~' 1Pffitr~f!I#(/; - @§ 0 





DE~EMBER IS NATIONAL 3-D* MONTH 
DRUNK AND DRVGGjD DRIVING PREVENTION 
~ :1: * * 8/& :1: * - -(::z 
- * * :1: _ 8/& *## 







Ce .. "."" .......... IS 
with the top elcht wlnnen adv1.1lC> 
II,. to lhe ... "nlna: heau ror the 
dlaapioalftlp ~..m ~ 
The NDtb lhrouI;h lkA pa.ee 
Ilalmn ~pfle In Ole ~n_ 
,.llon nut. eft". evenifll. 
Welte", tan ftnl, h In lecond 
or lut pl.e. and DOt jeopJlrdLu 
III pi 01 an undefeated_ 
beellll'e the Inylatlo .. II' dOt'. 
net qIlalll!Y ... dual.eel. 
"Th'-It Iot.lb' dlrre~1It tro-
our dul NnU,- Po.,II,.ld. 
MyOU eould but IIUIII handily 
In • puIIC\iI.r nce In du. 1 
_ bill 1_ 10 •• lot 01 hoi •• 
In lhlllTPeolaceL ~ 
1""'taUOIIII MHU te_ nnl 
thfOUCh HUh pllCI .. Oppofed 
10 Ihe d ... 1 •• et. llIa ll ... Ih e 
lOP n WI nllbh ..... IlIvltlUonal, 
abo COII.bl or Ibe tOluo1,Uon 
n .... " W I dlUll.eet.t lH:L n it 
I, tbe GlIb Meet ollIS me WI 
Wenem will co_pete hi until 
tilt: Sun aelt C"'_n~ lOI/.nUI-
.enl aeeu Lnlll.n:h. .-" 
Powell will tu..e .0lIl1 _hll-
aen w ... down lb. the aeet to 
belp build -'ld""«I.nd.ake 
quallf)rlnl IIMtil for 1IIat" h, 
IbwIh he 1.ld not "I".onl will 
10 throlCh tho P!WeH. 
"11'1101:1117 up to th •• ,· he 
ulel. " It', thei r hellion, lIOI 
alne. ObriolUb'. tbe ont. wbo 
,bu. dowo will blye beller 
1l.HUlan lho onn .ho don't.-
Sluivin, . 110 .. the ,.I ... er 
10 pre ' or. fli l u by redueln, 
.aurd,., uURd bJ bod7 hair. 
OH ,.I •• er.ho.1LL I.ek-
Ie tb" role .ILL be Ho.ud. 
. bo •• n~ 10 I .. pro~e on 1111 
,ear', perfo, •• aee .ben be 
..... ill onl, olle nn.1 - the 
300 !'reel!),I •. 
" I willi: to buiLd ... thlt." he 
aid. -sAIl-I...: II' ___ thin pbp-
lui . It" aho .eolal .• nd 'OU 
b .... elO ... p~aelllall7.-
'fI'enem .mlO IlIto the .. eel 
u _ 01'_17 iiI , dloob 10 bold 
"'11011 Aquatic CelUer r«ordL 
Sell lor co-upt.11I Seon 
Cu •• III. lIo ld . tbe reeord III 
the 300 r~e'l1 le (4:U.n) .nd 
the._ tI'eflt;jl le (lll.'4l.2O). 
- It. 101. oI'the d .... h.1 hell» 
.e .IA Iob& dlnaal"e t:Ven~ I, 
the· r.d. I t ao •• luill C.A ,nd ClIO' do,-c-.Im IIld."ADd I 
11.110. lb. IIIIILlJ' or Ihe olher 
,.i ... er. You luift to hne .n 
'"reuIYe ",I"d Itt. 1'.11 nol 
• oin, to do ,oaethlna I tnow I 
u n' aft'OIIpUIh.-
TIle IlIwluUolI,1 .uu Ih. 
lute_th ..... tt 
Tbe t... will tnul 10 
Venin. Fl . .. on Dee. 17 ro •• 
two-week cond ltlont". pe riod. 
.-bero l.bet will pradJ~ twice I 
dl1 deJ)'dl1 at , loul YMCA 
Qb'IIplMl,q pOOl. 
- We' lI .wla la.ooo .eten • 
d.),.- Fowellll[d. - 1t '1I weir 
0..-.. out. but UMt:r1' ....... d ... to 
11'1 to the bead\. 'nib trip I, wluil 
~ up the enUre .prina It.MIn. -
The ....... is stlll 
t.aJdng appUca.Uons 
for next semester's 
staffers. Pick. up an 
appUca.tson In 
Garrett. Room 122. 
H.,.... "" .. n. ",b. . 2 bo,h. 0 .... 
block froon «mp .... S 1 000 m Oo • 
depo:Ioio. ColI 782-71)6. 
Sm.1L .ff.a..M)' "I""mm ••• JlO 
.Eur ,"'" ... ..- $16'. Effocinocy •• 
1171 K~n.uc~y ".n' SI7,. Bo.h 
• villl"" .fo .. licut.. 711_'J07. 
Now ... l1 . b l~. MIMOSA '1'."-
men ... n._ 4 b.d. o .. m. 1 b .. h 
u·~io •. maar nu ... C.IL One 
H .. rioon 712-Un. 
Nb 1 w.- Apo. I bl<>ck r .... 
WKU. !l09 Con .... S....... UOO 
_ .... ~.n.-. <00 po ... 712-
2J41. 
A" ••• Ioa, Nice n .... I, bui[, foll_ 
lOloMd opottm<1t . U. wol."'~ roo r>U! 
Fem. 1e . OOm m ••• in" .. ' ..... on lY! 
Sen"loo f ...... 1e EJ.. E..I. m.j<>r LooIr_ 
i ... r ... laid bodo.. Yel')' '.0)' ...... c. 
co",,. .. ible _ ...... rD. 'p"na 
_ . SUSI_.h .11l ... '[l... 
,;.., ColI '*' 7»-0117. 
Box of Roc~s 
I, Uw pJK. fw new. used " 
import CDs-. vinyl. ~ oils,. 
andla, po5IIen. prinb. stickM.. 
palChet, I~ IIoob.lNgs" 
tlwbotsl ~olbHds MIl 
)rwfiry. We pay topdollM fat 
u.Md COI,nd elf« " l ief IBM 
vollue ior-.otlWr ittdlf; in" our !.10ft. 
79}-9741 
JO S I~OJ'f>I NG DAYS LEFTI 
N.w [ •• 11_ time 10 ...... n'« . to. 
low ...... ~. ud be .. h01ll 1o r,,. 
SPRIN G BREAK. Lei ... re ....... 
lou p.cb,~. ' 0 50 .. ,10 '.d,e. 
Con""". J .......... . nd F\urid.o.. IlOO-
U"'WJ. 
PAC·RAT~ 
B.II .... ·A·G .... c •. co .... m.d 
d ... ..,..,. ckli....,.. decoo-.rin" m>&k 
.n.-.. dawru, """ ...... . ..... 1. II', 
~ I _W 8,.,. ... 114-'-"'174. 
MoM)' Wm Typing Service 
rrrm paptn. 1TWl1IICripu. 
1 hacs. rtSUmn. Prompt 
5CTVicr.~. 80-21)8. 
950 U.S. 31W By-I'.w 
~.~,'";'. ......... )1\ 
...... l.J·~ ........... .J 
NATIONAL PARKS HIItINC_ 
I' .. . iolo <ll I 
N • • Ioa .1 
any type of movet1'lCnt 
cbw::s through the PlUlon 
Centa nan ingjanuary 
1997. 
Mania! ans, tumbling. 
dan«. etc. Short SC$$ions. 
small cWi siu. oo.nm .... 'nl 
lwi$ pay. CPR rtquired. 
For m ore inforrmlion con-
taCt Shcyr! T:ahler • 
745-6543. 
Brighten ... 
-Your Holidays With 
Extra Cash! 
Nttd extn cash for the hoiidays? 
Kdl,- can mUe il happen! 
JO .. ~ .. kodO", Bowline ~............, 
i" ~~N WOAI(&t PAC KAC ING. fIoibk 
oc:hodullnc; all ... ,,," ov.oi!ablr. ~ and ,.,. .. imc ...... n. 
I~~ doric&I GfC"I"C' ~ ~ ...... h 0""';"-
wi_ pAC~ MSW'OAD and F,XCEL 
tAU. TOOro\. Y FOR AH Al'l'()tN"JWem 
8~2-2906 
KEllY 
Placin! ela"i linio: a ll 7<1 )·62870' rn yOIl' ~d '0 NS-26'.17. 
The pn"",: U.OO for lin, I) WON'. 
2). each :addh ion~1 wa,d. 
o.u,dlintt: 'TuMail P"lP<" ,~ FriWy ~r <I p.m. 
TIu,nday', J'~pe. i, Tuao.by~' <I p.m. 
'1' • .., ...... . Iok • ...."j ..... .. [ ...... w r· 
....Iy. 1' • .." ... 1·1"" .. I'rcocho.>l. 7MI-
.. ". 
S .... i"l !'.!', $16.000 • ,e •.. Yo .. 
. m., 'Iwlif)'! CPA 2.) .. OKI "I" 'I:~ 
2J D. 1><1" ....... h"t ... hip '1'1'[ ;"" 
."",.twin •• A Ch now-lat. IIf ........ 
Ii .. n.i[ . b[ ~ h> h,[p 1"'" WKU 
AOTe 7"' H19). 
SPRING BREAK'S HOTIESn 
www.ilmOOYU7t-com 
1. 80;0-328.75 13 
fREE fOOD, DRINK 6: 
PARTY SPEClAl2! 
C AUISE SHIPS HIR.J NG _ T .. od 
.... __ lei ... blk eam"',.n " .. Urn. 
i_ in .... ClUi ... Ship II< ...... n.l-
T"", lOKI ..... )'. s".."...1 II< r .. lI-oI" l< 
tmpluf ...... , . v ....... k . 1'01 .. eop. nee· 
co"'Y' Fd< info. 0411 1_2t!6·97 1· 
H~nLCn",. 
Scdcing certified penonal 
trainer to work one-on-ol>(' 
with diems in the Pra.ton 
Cente,. ACE. NSC\, or 
NASM uuiflOtion '«on.· 
mended. CPR /!( FitJI Aid 
required.. fb:ible hoi.<tJ. 
grt::;al wa.kinS condit ions. 
acdIenl pay. Become a VAil ' 
able pan of :a ~I Pn:s!on 
Center ,nm. Submil rcsume. 
n:ren:nca and proor or ccllifl-
olion .0: ShcryITahlc •• IM 
Rec Sporn. 203 f'raton 
Cenler, WKU, Bowli"& 
CrC!CD KY 42103. 
Works 1i>gcrner For You 
BYOB 
Earn $500 + per week 
1 ~8·24~2842-8492 
Help Wan<ed I 
COll rt y • • d by M.ttlOll o l,enin!; 
_ nOt to tM B.C . W."~n Co. 
c...vml;"" Cen ..... h .. in!! 'M (01· 
--.11'11 pooi,;""o:: fron, droIu'ni&h' 
.""i ..• 11 'UUullnl po.;uon •. III 
houJoCbepiac. Apply'" I"'"on ., 
10 10 Wilki,,_ T • ..,... 
I..oo>k"$ roo • G . .... in "'o~~ ~, 
~ Vidco 10 now hinnf: por._,i"", 
.. k, ,k,lt rot iu !owl'n, G .... n 
loc.uion •. AppI.c.a.rion. no .... Min!; 
-.p< ...... lSI)) RuoKII.i\k Rood. 
Au ... Services I 
Mati. Mllm .. $~or' Oil ( h.",,, 
SI).,): C.V . ...... - I" .'), F .... , 
b .. ~CI -SH.9S, n10 . ....... )270 
$ro .... ilk Rd. 781-67U. 
PiiIicU, , I 
'Tht c..uc-r;c H.u Huald ...-iU 
"" rapollllblc only ror th.c Ii,. .. 
inCOfltc' \l\ICnion of any cbui-
rot<! ad. No ,.funds wiU tK nude 
r" !.'"iaJ cuedJa"onl_ 
Out· inis wiU tK xccp!rd on l 
pre· paid Nil' only. nerp' (0' 
bUlin(uu wi,h rJllbi ished 
IccxountJ. Ad, nu,. "" tilted in 
.hr Herald offier 0' y m.iI . 
p'ymrn. crrdcNrd '0 ,he- COU~ 
Heip .. firuld. 122 C".e" 
<:M,",. 0, aU 745-6287. 
-MON~~A GR'U~~ 
from the makers J?f Rafferty's 
Now Taking Applications 
for All Positions 
Prep Cooks, Line 'Cooks, Dishwashers> 
Servers, and Greeters. Experience 
necessary: From scratch cooking daily. 
-Top wages with benefits . 





I ' I 
: Large 1 Topping: 
: 10:30-3:00 : 
I $ I 
: 5?9p'UHU : 
I I 
I O(f~r v;llid only wi th coupon I 
I.. u pire$: 12-16-96 CHH I --------------~~ 






{}dMir! Tk fe+! Pizza! i Oll.m';d '"',w;'hro.po" i 
782.0888 , 782·9911 ~----r[;;'g~-:--~1 
1922 RussellvilleRoad \ 3903 1 -W By~and I I 
Delh'ering 10 WKU and VicinilY ScousvilJe ROad Vicinity lITo I 
I I 
HQurs; I I 
MOIl.-Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. : : 
Sun. 11:30·1 a.m. , I 
. -" Fast Free Delivery i of£erv~=:Ii:~~(OuponCl.J 
r-------..,-~-----T---------------T---------------+---------------'1 
: Large 1 Topping :2 Large -'1 Topping! 2 Small 2 13 Large -1 Toppin~ 
I I I I 
I I I . I 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I ~ I I I 
I I I 
" Offer n lid only with eoupon OHer v;a lid only with coupon Offer "", lid on ly with cou pon I 





We Have 2 Conventent Joe Harne!/. 
Wcations In Green WKU Basketball Athlete oj the Week 
640 31-W ByPass 
f.~ Rally's 
. . ' 
J := 
-, CV<T£II 
1901 Russellville' Rd. 
• 
r------~-·--·-T------------~- ~-·-- BtY 
Buford 
Combo :$1. 
RAU.YBURGER maoelrom i :~~~~~§§~:' 1 100"4 Pur. Beer, fully r Rally's 1131b. double dr,Hed ncludi'lg tomato. t r chees.et.urger, lullY dres.se(j ' 
served with. regulal order of Wlducling lomalO. served with. 
one-oI·.·kW1C:l hies and a 20 regular"'llldef 01 one-of·a-kind 
oz.dnnk. Add 'ehee5e lor JOt. lries. and a 20 Ol. drWlk. 
• • .. " . : .• 
Good at participating Rally's • Good at paniclpatlng Rally's 1<!","~~!,:,~~~,~,"~. 
Tal nol included. No "limit. I Tax not rncluded. No Ilmil •. ~, "".,. 
Expires 12126196. CH-I I - expires 12126f96. CHH L___________ _ __ ~ ___ _ 
A11-wt1~e mealllg1ny breaded 
ehieken saIlCtMeh wilt! 
maYQfVICIlse, lOmato.nd 
lenuce, served wiItl one 01. 
klnd ir\e$ and a 26 Ol. drink. 
"n" """.'" 
I 
